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See 1966 as boom year for Plymouth
-'

Sitter di 1 .irli-- --fply,nouth needs phms
outside, for industrial park

- _ --__ 3nce within

A 15-year-old baby Bitter
was dragged frorn a home on
Ross St. and severely beaten
about the face by an un-
known assailant early Thurs-
day morning.

Her name is being w,thheld
by the Plymouth Mail be-
cause of her youthful age.

The baby miller told City
of Plymouth police that she
answered the door at about

2 a.m.. and a man asked

who lived heri and if Frank

was home.

raggea 
beaten
assailant escaped into the
night.

Police have no suspects as
yet. The victim described the
man as about 5'5" tall, grey
jacket and black pants, 165 ,
pounds, with brown hair and
a broad build.

The attacker's age was es-
timated to be about 30.

According to Cty police
chief Kenneth Fisher, who
discussed the case with the •

Mail Tuesday, the girl
screamed and bit her attack-
er.
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be a banner· reat fur indub-

trial expanhion. and Neveral
things havc helped this W
rume about In my opinion,
unt of thi most *ignificant 1,
tht c ffi,/1 put forth by the
th,91· unit< of gi,vernment to
lut m thi. Pli·ric,uth Alva Plan-

(Continued on Page 8)

She asked if he meant

John, he replied yes, and she
let him ins de when he told

her he would like to wait for

John inside, according to
City of Plymouth police re-
ports.

Moments later he suggest-
ed they go down the street to
get his car, and when she re-
fhed he grabbed her by the
arm and neck, started hitting
her, and then dragged her
outs de into the back yard.

THEN a member of the

household returned, and the

PLYMOUTH AREA

PLANNING COMMISSION
Magold r.ch,r. Dir,c-

A ortalnly of life u change
-and how our community

9"=' plans for it. and accept, it can
determine tu a large extent
whether •ve· look back 05 .

turning point with pnde and

- Excell,

approval or with bitter ic
Rntment

Ch,a. cam b. chalag·
ulk ud il u h/d:h, d d
i...1.1 0,0.:h: growth O/
.tr comm.nuy. growth m
Our .O-rnmen:. Ind growth
U• ou: catism: thinku,g.

Indication* an· that 1906 •·111

However, no neighbors
heard the struggle because of
the late hour.

There were no witnesses 4.-

to the incident. and no car-

wai found Fisher said.

Fisher noted that he didn't .

want to create "another Nan- '4%
kin Township." .

"I don't want that to hap- F...
pen, but on the other hand I L ....want people to be alerted." I

Fisher said he didn't know -7I JI
why she let the man inside,
and urged that no stranger
should be allowed in under '-..
these circumstances. --·
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E means - school
G.rald J. Fich. Pr•.14-

- Ply-,uth Co-mud#
School D.tric,

Board al Educs:,O,1

Once apin, a* the turn of
th. year approaches, we hav• A ma»r Mip .a 'daptang (Conttnued on Page 6)

ba Orderly growth key

the opportunity W vier the
yrar that •• ptitng and to
look ahead to a new v,·ar and

it. rhalle·nors in the import-
ant area of sducaling the chil-
dr•·n of out cummuniti

Is' task
our *duc,tiollat program to
thi n-ds 01 out ,©clity w-
r.lieed a. 1*86 with 11-
completion 01 our ¥0001•010.1
ducalion building /1 the
Plymouth High Schcol. This

Register now for , Township's future
Adult Ed. classes

ew City manager

Everything from auto serv-
ice classes to yoga is being
offered next term by the Rec-
reation and Adult Education
Dept. at Plymouth High
School.

Director Herb Woolweaver

urges anyone intereited in
She clases to register on

Oral Communication Skills,

Business Psychology, and
Meet the Artist program.
These classes will begin the

week of Jan. 24 at the high
school and Dunning-Hough
library.

High school credit classes
are again offered on a tuition

ti
-1

ONLY CHARRED timbers of what was once o stoirweli (orrow) remain
after fire gutted the interior of this borne of 46985 N. Terriforiol Rd. late Monday

Grrl

Town,
afternoon. A neighbor summoned Plymouth Township firemen, who report the The·

family of Eugene Johonningsmeir was vocationing in Indiana at the time.Mee m•'Ine,

other pictures, Page A-8.)

SMOLDERS:

Jiba D. McE.In dent, of Plymouth To-hip
.....or Early an the year the 10- of

a belawrd Ind -pected ,f·

ptinD from Plymouth frlaL_ Supervier Roy R
hip: Lindsay. Baddened the hearl.
year 1003 hal been a of citurn, of the Ti,wnihip
ablr one for the re/1- and fello•' a,NOCute, H:* pub-

i. Int,•1¢•Nt and outstanding
civic connibution, air sorely
mi,Bed

...1 orairly 0,0.1. 4
1/Cit"*Il .All i..luStrY hal
b./. ...dent wi:hi. 09/

(Continued on Paige Z)

Jan. 3 and 4 from 9 to 5 tree basis to all who are

p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. at the working towards a high school
Recreition Office in the diploma.

high school.

To rbgister by mail enclose
your name, address and phone
number along with the activ-
Ity and the day of its meeting.
Also enclose the fee with
checks macie payable to Ply-
mouth Community Schools.
To register by phone call GL
3-3100, Ext. 4

NEW to the program this
semester are the Detroit Cut-
tural Center classes which in-
clude Law for the Family,

Besides the regular courses
offered by the Adu]t Educa-
tion department, special
events and youth activities
are also available.

Special events include
men's basketball, r.creal

tianal swimming and th•
Theater Guild. Among the
youth activities are thi Rifle
and Archery Club. "Chip"
activities. bowling for jun-
ior high studints, tion
dances and music groups.

Stairirn, blaze gutn
priterial homeAW. Tei

Fire of undetermined origin
destroyed the central stairwell
area of a house at 46985 Ter-

ritorial early Monday even-
ing

Plymouth Township fire-
men wore summoned to the

home. owned 4 Eugene
Johanningsmeir.about S
p.m. by a neighbor, who
spotted smoke rolling out of
the house.

The Johanningsmeir family

highlights past year
up. Maas said he entered thi·
home, thought the fire might
be upstairs and tried the
stairs.

'1 got' halfway and all of a
sudden there were no more

stairs," Maas said.

The house was full of smoke
and extremely hot when the
fircmen arrived. They battled

the fire from atop the roof

through a rear bedroom win-

dow, and then through the
fiont door.

Str,1, Inough. a Zindir

dry Ch,ishn u tr- jud e
low !"t hmm th' bh"

never caught on fin.

The loss upstairs was lim-
tted to smoke and water dam-

agi'

3-- Jahan

CH, 00 Pl,moulh
Co-,milli=-

As we took forward to 1006
and the Ingt half of the "-ar-
ing Sixtrs/' one must take
time to look back at the Be-

biterlochen

Orchestra

complishments of thr raet
year

Pr,hably 000 of th, mou
imp,/fia: thinp » happen
la th, CUT of Plymouth in
r,e.et ¥,an ... thi -Lic

11- of Dick Blod,•u from
0.0.0 many candhd•*.0 -

our now City Man.9.-

It need nc,1 tx· pointed out
that tht· Offkr of f hi' City
Manager plays a ven· imporl-
ant role m our daily function
as a Home hule City, partic-
ularly m vit·w of the rapid

(Contlnued on Page G)

t

Ann

was not borne at the time, and
were reported vacationing In
Indiana. They were expected Ignored letter aids to play here
to return late Tuesday.

Their entire home suffered
extensive heat and srnoke

damage.

The fire apparently started
in the center of the home be-
neath a stairease. The flames

spread downstairs and up-
stairs, completely destroying
the area around the stairwell.

A bedroom, den and dining
room also were burned badly.

CAPTAIN Barney Maas.,
head of the Plymouth Town-
ship fire department, said the
fir·e must have smoldered sev-
eral hours inside of the house,

tightly closed against the cold
weather.

The stan·well had burned

Dut completely about halfway
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Woodbrook OK
The snags facing further

development of Oldford and
Sons' plans for Woodbrook
Subdvision on Sheldon Road

Closed

Frida¥
Th* Plymouth Mail of-

fices will cio. all day
FridaY. Dec 31.

They will not b. closid
Dc. 29. I, Irroniously
reported last wiek.

And mos: storn in Ply·
mouth report to Chamb//
of Commerci Co-ordinator

Fran Booth *hal th,y will
close al 5 or 8 p.m. N•w
Year'. •¥•.

were troned out after Stewart
Oldford agreed to add one
more western street ouUet to

his plans.

Tbe action eame U •

special mieting of the Pty-
mouih Townihip Planning
COmmusioO 1.1 W,dnes-

day. alter ignorid correa-
pondence 'hod "= tighten
thi matter.

Oldford the week before

had been told he had taken

a risk whi·n ht put n streets
and Improvements m a por-
tion of Woodbrook. having re-
ceived only preliminary ap-
provel At that time. Dec. 13.
fus request for final approval
was tabled

But Oldford insisted that
th, street layout had received
the go-ahead from the Wayne
County Road Commission.

(Continued on Page 8)

A sper-1 treat is in *toip
for Plymouth when the Inter-
lorhen Art• Academy Orch-
tri. directrd by Dr Thor
Johnhan. pri·*ent, a roneerl in
1'1>mouth High School audi
torium on Saturday. Jan. 15
at 8 pin

W,lh pro-ds loill 10
thi PI,mou:h 'Villul/,
Sick.1. .st} b, -14 - 11.00
tor 'dult.. 60 c.'41 10, Itu·

d....

A relativrly new concept
thi· Acederny Orchestra hai

be•·n in enistence luot Unce
1962 It M a 100-member te-

age orchestra with memben
ranging in age from 13 to 10
yi ar, The orrhestrl hal ap
p•·an,1 In many ellie, includ-
init Philadelphia. Pa. Ne•
York (ily. and Rocheste, ,

N Y . a. well a. -veral

Michigan cific.

TWO LOCAL student, •viil

app.·al -·,th ;1•· urche,tra

Nurn,an F,•che,. 16. a high
Ach•01 Junior ts in hu first

(Continued on Page 0)
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NORMAN FISCHER, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fischer
01 McK,nlev 9 , left, and Robena Van Meler, dough- of'Mr.
and Mrs. Roben Von Me- 04 R,dgewood Dr will take pan
in * concen pre-nned 14 the Inmrlochen Arts Acodemy
Orchestro on Solurdoy, Jon 15 at 8 p.m. in The Plymouth
High School auditorium Fisct- plon cello and Miss Van Meter
4 0 v.olinist The concert n sponsof,ed by the Plymouff, Sym-
phony League

I
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Who's new in Plymouth?
While you're shopping around
Plymouth during the aftermath of
Christmas, remember:

--

Carl Caplin has
A SMALL TABLE

OF CLEARANCE GOODS

Precisely · what is above - said: Sport
shirts, hosiery, dress shirts and a few other
items left over from holiday stocks of fine
quality men's furnishings.

LUXURY CHESS SETS ....one-half off

l

1- U.J

nother Neti Yen r ...,.0:-
ippl•nt• /he «,Id...

giving u. I ne• opportunil, :c,fulfill •,ur dream, and plane. Happ, #r. ) rar.and thank you for •„ur frien,1.hip and g.w..1 *ill.

Carl Caplin aboard the Mayflower 

.

r---I

--.=.- Al.,11 1 I, C, ". Aritic, .,irs. Inaries nthcnman,
-our main

interests are our :ix children and re-decorating this 95 year old houbewe have bought." Dr. and Mrs. Wischman moved into their home at1073 Penniman in Auguht after Dr. Wischman finished his residencyin internal medicine in June at St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital, AnnArbor. Having lived in Ihe'Dearborn area al! her life, Mrs. Wise'h-man has alway+ liked Ply mouth ind since it is a mall town and al,0close to hohpitals, they decided this would be their home. Avid skienthusiasts, the Wihchmans plan to initiate their six year old to thesport his year. Shown above are Dr. and Mrs. Wischman, in the back.ground, with. left to right, their adopted Chine,e daughter Kim, 2;John, 14; I.ori, 3: Amy, 8 weeks: Jeff, 4; and Mark, G.

The Photographic Center
082 W. Ann Arbor Trail

453-5410

- Ii.  -

As the new year rtngs its way in,
we'd like to thank our customers
for being such good friends in
the past year!

(@UND

Plymouth Township eyes
600 new homes for next year

(Continued from Page 1) diligent study to properly
boundaries. Building .per-

guide the physical develop-
mits will 5how an increaw mnt of the Plymouth Town-in valuation of approxi- ship arra toward a more
mately $6.685.000.00, which

orderly. convenient and at-
includes three manufactur-

tractive region in which to
ing plants. built by a local

live and work.

resident. on Lilley Road.
and a huge expansion of Four new apprtment pro-
Evans Products on Eckles jects will consist of 450 units.
Road.

..

.

NaN¢.1,p
oym»g

3
.

i
....

Bath and Boudoir Shoppe
924 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

-

A
Reminder

For All
Of Us..

With the upgrading of Shel-
don Road to a grade A Road
from the C. & O. Railroad to
Five Mile Road, and with
water and sewer available, it
appears that this industrial
area will now develop, thus
assisting in the tax base of
the Township and School Dis-
trict.

Current files rivial thal
siven now subd:visiom.
consisting of 600 now homes.
will be activated ..rly next
Year.

Industrial properties, it is
uhderstcod, have been. or are
being purchased or sold,
which indicates possible de-
velopments in this area.

There were 13.83 miles of
water mains at a cost of $698,-
000.00 and 12.4 miles of San-
itary Sewers installed at a
cost of $1,060,000.00 during
the past year, assuring the
orderly development of cer-
tain areas in the Township.

COMMENCING with 1966,
the Planning Commission is
expected-to adopt a Compre-
hensive Development Plan
(701 Project), which will out-
line the future development of
the Township.

The citizens of the area are
urged to support the plan and
demand that the Township be
built in accordance with the
plan, when adopted. The

Due to the forthcoming po-
tential growth, new voting
precincts will be created early
next year for the entire Town-
ship. 4 is expected that those
citizen* of Plymouth Heights
will be the first to familiarize
themselves with these pre-
cincts when they attend the
poles to vote un their new
charter, which will be pre-
sented in late spring or early
summer.

MANY THANKS to the
Township Board, Planning
Commission and other public
officials who have cooperate€
faithfully and diligently dur-
1ng the year to make it one of
the most progressive years in
Plymouth Township history.

To all residents of the Ply-

4

D & C STORE
388 S. Main

Our many friends hare made 1965
a great year. We wish them all many
joys and rewards in the New Year

D & D HAIR FASHIONS
1058 S. Main

GL3-6540
0 - -- . r

Planning Commission and mouth area, it is hoped thatthe forthcoming year will hold --
Planning Consultants are to for you a full measure of
be commended on their long, health and happiness.

..a

7/'Il/= -

-,7---4
m ...

Jill : 11111 '

NEW YEAR  WISHE5
9-\ I......... AA
..

1.Returns must be 2. Return merchandise .
made within 10 days- with all hang tags and '47t
By January 4,1966. sales slips.

.GN
-

I9

ly

Thank you for the above courtesies and we will
With deep appreciation. we

.

gladly help you find the right exchange item.
extend greetings and our warmest wishes

for a Happy Now Year to all those we wrveHappy New Year to all ...                                              -
, OTWELL HEATING

May Your New Year Be Bright and Happy ...

a and Supply Company THE MELODY HOUSE
APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN /

DRY GOODS, LINENS, GIFTS
V

14475 Nonhvill. Rod

500 For.1 Av.. Plymouth GL 3-0080
453•0400 770 Penniman

Ned To 11• Penn Thenfer
453*980

.....
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Mueli d4
The past year has been a fruitful

year for the Plymouth Community,
but many problems still face local
governrnents.

As 1966 approaches, rather than
pass out accolades, pat heads and
write bouquets, it seems wiser to look
back at the things that didn't get done.

Plymouthites should give thanks
for the kind of progress that has been
made in al: areas of the commupity.
And the people who worked hard de-
serve their reward for hard jobs well
done.

But what about things that didn't
get done?

What about the report of the audi-
torium committee, which was pre-
sented to the Pymouth Community
School District Board of Education in

early July?
What about the recreation site

committee, which was formed with
members from the City of Plymouth,
Plymouth Township and Canton
Township, and at the time of its for-
mation, was heralded as a concrete,
large sea]e co-operative move?

What ever happened to the Auto-
mobile Club of America's exhaustive

study of the City of Plymouth's traffic
problems - a survey provided free by
AAA?

What ever happened to the request
by Township trustee Dick tauterbach
for action on his Township police re-
port, submitted early last spring?

The list goes on. For instance, de-
veloper Patrick Finlan petitioned the
City of PIymouth for a decision on
high-rise apartment units on Sept. 27.
As we go to press it has been 105 days
since that request, which still stands

1 l.-T-1

ne in '65,
without a concrete answer or even of
one soon.

While the accomplishments of 1965
are many, they represent only a
small portion of the tasks that re-
nnajn.

Good ideas and plans come forth,
but die later because there is either
no public pressure and interest, or
there is slow and incomplete action
by governnnents.

It's easy for an idea to gather dust,
or for a program to stall out.

That's why, if Plymouth's going to
be truly different, progress is not go-
inE to be made by saying "My, we
have a fine community here, without
any problems we can't really solve."
Rather, it should be said, "We've got
a good start, but we've got a long way
to go."

The year 1966 should bring con-
tinued action on the following prob-
lems:

• The issue of co-operation be-
tween the City of Plymouth, Plym-
outh Township and Canton Town-
ship - an issue which leaves a
community unitedin education,
culture commerce and family life
dis-united in government.
• The ever increasing enrollment

in Plymouth schools - an enroll-
Inent that threatens to overtake

and engulf present and proposed fa-
cilities.

• The lack of adequate police
protection for the 10,000 residents
of Plymouth Township, and the sal-
ary differential between City fire-
men and Township firemen.
• The continued expansion of

Plymouth's industrial horizons

i · · --1.1

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

but mueh
through the Plymouth Area Plan-
ning Commission.
• The ever-increasing problems

of the City with downtown traffic,
parking and land use.
• The building boom in Plym-

outh Township, and governmental
services needed to handle increas-

9 Ill
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LETTERS:

Hats of to

Post Office
D,ar Editor: 1 called the J

Office and I d
Hats off to Plymouth'. post- courteous answe

men and workers in the Post
package to mall 1

Office.
the way into Ply,

For years I always mailed mall 11 and, with
my cards in Plymouth and man behind the ,
had excellent delivery. This '*May 1 help you
year I mailed in LIvonia and dow?"
took five days to reach Pty- He WU very

mouth and a week to reach when I asked tu
Livonia. way to Bend it

Plymouth G.
U.S. Viet Nar

rn,·ran'e Warr• 73.-

Poge Thr#, Section A

0112
Flumout'l Filgrim

The other day I was •,andering around the area m
i search of appropriate New Year's material when I

stumbled down a dead end hallway in one of the local
governmental office buildings and came face to face
with a narrow door

The legend -Broom Closet" had been scratched
out and beneath ic the title "Superintendent of
Community C-operation" *as painted in
{ree hand le¢ters.

Inside, a little man in ancient colonial-style cloth-
ing gat sleeping. His silver buckled shoes were propped
up on a battered desk and a three-cornered hat was
crammed down over h,s Romanesque noise

A battered bugle lay next to him on a pile of
musty, dusty papers Atop the heap was a copy of last
year's December 29 Plymouth Mail "See Growth, Co
operation in 1965," the headline blared

"Hey," I said, "hello there! "
The little man didnt budge.
"Wake up." I cried. "it'; late in the year "
He didn't stir I lifted the brim of his Spirit,676

hat, causing a cloud of dust and a moth or two to drift
out from beneath it

"Hallooeooo! " I hollered
No response
Picking up the bugle from the desk. I blew a heart,

blast into the mouthpiece
"Brraack'" and the little man sat up, tilted his hat

back to a rakish angle and peered at me from beneath
it

"Good heavens," he mumb]ed -Horrible Bound
Hain't been used since Septem ber What do you
wiu't'"

*'Well, I'm from the Plymouth Mail and I want to
know who you are and what your name is and why
you're sleeping in this broom closet. - Then after you
tell me that, if you've got an idea or two for a New
Year'; column I'd appreciate hearing them."

t·

J

t

4

. 8-

writor of the litter bolow b

the 23-,•w-old son of Mrs.
Mary B•.ch of 674 Auburn
St. A graduate of Plymouth
High School. h, ationded
Adrian Collog• and 11- Elic-
ironic Institut, in D,troil

ed population.
All these problems, and the issue•

raised surrounding them, constitute a
full agenda for the governments of the
Plymouth Community - for the year
1966

We've got a good start, but we've
got a long way to go.

......lili.....7./......lilli.lili)... r'

irials

Plymouth
personnel

Livonta Post 1 reallze at th• time of yew
lidn't get a that they an very bu* in
r I had a post offices but give me the
m I carne all courl•ous per•on that walts on
nouth Just W me and you come out feeling
a smile, the good

window laid,
at Uus vzn- So keep up the good work.

Plyniouth poital worken You
Courleoul really ar' appreciated

m the best
Mn. F.

I. supports
n policies

dies are still in hoip:Lal• and BUT WITH the help d the
a few of them were shipped United States and the Ioidlen
home in boxes. 01 the US.. much progreal hal

Thi talk of him buying a aiready been m,de The chal-
b-biN bat and kicking :be dren. wh,ch are cert-nly V,et
you-know·what out of the Narn's fulun. go to school ux
domo:-rators whin hi days a week and many ot
r"chod California 1,1, h•: them speak wry Sood Eng-

"Apparently," he baid testily, "what you want
ia someone to write your bea•tly paper for you.
Tell you what I'll do. 1'11 give you everything you
ask. and then -me."

The little fellow sat up. brushed his gnarled hands

with the beginning of the New Year at
hand we trust it will be a happy and
prosperous one for all. . .

Salem Realty
147 S. Main Street 453-1250

before en»ring :ho Bervice
in May. 1964. His father,
who died five y,an ago.
spent 38 months during
World Wu II fighting in
India. south of his son's loca-
lion in Vi,1 Nam.

21 Doc. 65

Dear Editor:

I don't know what you
would call this note I am :end-

ing-I guess iCs sort of a
personal opinion but it seerna
to be shared by most of the
men in my same situation.

It seems that a few minor-

tty groups are getting their
views brvadcast far and wide.
I feel that I'd like to expreu
my opinion to someone who
knows a few people.

As we were eating in the
mess tent the other day, a
Pvt. came in sll,htly drunk
and was quite peeved at the
Army in general. (Over here
in Viet Nam, you can't blame
anybody for getting drunk
now and then. It's a rough
country.) He was cussing out
a few sergeants under his
breath, then his conversation
turned to Viet Nam.

He had been in An Khe
when his outfit was ambushed

by the Viet Cong. He wu
wondering just how many
people knew what was really
happening and going on
around here. Some of his bud-

1

drunkin :alk. but hi, •i-s 11.h They .ort oi adolite C
on thi policy of tho Uallid G I '.

State. in Vi•* Nam an .har- Sure it'$ going to take a 1
Id by all of us h.... On• 01 rnoney and, It the pM'm
hundrid per cin: support I American live, The 00:die
Working with the Mil,tary over here are doing their vel

Police, I have a lot of contact be,t and de-ve the :uppo
with the civilian populabon of every free penon on th
here We have received n- earth We mly not undent/m
ports of the Viet Cong trying why more bomblng 18 - bi
to brlbe children and lome of Ing earned out in North VI
the Vietnamese civilian work- Nam We have the right I
ers to plant bombl or throw criucize, but sull go alon
grenades in places frequented with what U being done
by the G I.'.. Instead, they 1 wb theie demon,tratol

come to us or go to the civil- could hear what roma ove
ian authorities and give the Red,o Peking When you hav
informatton to them. to tell 1- like that to keq

Most of the people reallze people on your mde, •ome
we are here to help and they thing 1, definitely •m,ng
appreciate our betng here. Thi p•ople *hal ha-
Since the United States has ar- shown thet, suplilt th/•IM#I
rived m force. there are now cardi gifts. blood. Itc. I.

plenty of Jobs for the people 0,0.11, r.,pectid by th•
to work at, and we pay with mim h-. Tho, ar, 0,111,-
money uutead of promisei, 1, hilpial th• Uni led St-•
the Viet Cong cannot survive .d m :hank* 90 -1 .
without the support of the ./.1

people But this m never red 11 wall be good to get home,
or broadcast only the number to uy the least But everyone
killed or the terrorist activi- here u thankful for hu chance

ties of the Viet Cong to help other people. who cer-
Viet Nam u a beautiful tainly deierve freedom, in

country, and the people in their tame of need
general are hard-working peo- Sincerely.
pie, contrary to popular be- SP/4 Devid M. D-ch
liets. But disei/e and death andi th' 1/4'h Milita,y
sort of over-nde the beeuty Polle. D.achm•81.
at times. Pham R.. ViN.

Cites omiaion of key name
in recent story on Mayflinver

EDITOR'S NOTE: Th• a near mincle It that Urn-

following ar' excupts trom wam Edward C. Hough-ind
a littor -al to Mdia-1 nowhen in the new; 110,7 nor
Bank of Det:oit Vic, Pred- in the ed:tor,al dealing with
dent no,d A. K•h,1 of Pty- 0- chan/e do" hus n,xne 'p-
mouth by Cal, S. Hough of pear

th, Daisy Manufacturing -You know the fam,ly u
Co. of Rogen. Arka,-s: not after pubbrity-I don't

I Just finished reeding the need to tell you thal How-
ast edition of the Plymouth ever, when ht,tory u recited
Mail. telling about Ralph Lor- it ts Important that it be n.
mnz' acquls:tion of the May- cited accurately, and com-
lower, and his plans for the pletely, and I think for that
ew meeting house re.on lomeon/ ought to call

In the story that the Mall attention 01 the Plymouth
amed about the origin 0/ the Matt to the fact that Dad'§

relent Mayflower Hotel, I nome wu omitted from th U

vas amazed to find that they hst, and thst he did. in fact,
ad omitted one what I con- direct and leed the fund rats-

der to be extremely import- ing campe:W whach produced
it detail. The man who was the more than $200,000 m las
tairman of the tund raising than a day'• tune
•nmittee, and who brought lia-rDlY.
)out this what seemed to be C- B. Hough

-1

. together in the manner of someone about to tackle a
fearsome task, glared at me from beneath his h¢ed-

ot piece and began to speak
t. "Originally,"he sald in a voice cracked with age,
r• "I came to Plymouth as kind of a symbol - someone
7 picked me out to represent this annual four-day thing
 you call The Plymouth Comunity Fall Festival.
d "Then, over a year ago, the people that run the
,- Plymouth Community Fund Drive thought it would be
i nice If they could use me in their yearly campaign
o And you gotta admit," he continued modestly, "that
0 1 dress up the campaign literature quite a bit.

'Well," he said. -I fell in love with the place.
-Liked it. Liked it real well "

r He fumbled through the debris on the desk and un-
e earthed a long-stemmed clay pipe, stained with use
 After he filled and lit it, he continued

"Well," he said, "thought I'd stick around for a
while. Read your paper last year at this time and
thought there'd be a place for me - figured you'd need
a supermlendent to coardinate all the co-operation
that was comin' up

"Mebbe I was wrong," he commented through a
cloud of dense. pungent smoke "I ain't exactly been
worked to death Got me this office and hardly nobody
bothers me except at Fall Festival time

"And you know w hat. boy! You meed ce-opera-
tion now more'n you ever needed il before. You
think you go¢ problems now, wait a few years." He
creaked to his fer! and extracted a map of Wayne
C,unly from a shelf of papers im the corner.

"You see this? " he demanded - his face coloring
and his voice growing stronger "ook at it!

"Lbok at the people pourin' out this way, look at
the shopping centers growin' up - there's Wonderland
and Livonia Mall and Westland and a buncha smaller
ones planned right in your back yard uok at the
schools you're gonna need and the governmental serv-
ices and the tax revenue.

"Hoo boy, you got problems!
"You got developers that'd build houses on twenty

foot lou if you'd let 'em You got people that'd just am
moon see Plymouth be another slam-blam, ticky tacky,
crack in the picture window suburb.

'°Problems you got plenty of - and more on the
way - and co-operation you need more of than 1965
produced "

"Yeah," I agreed "But what do you suggest?'.
"Well," he Eaid, -1 suggest you take a more posi-

tive approach Ya know, you made some mistakes at
the Mail this year - not that that': any sin, but you
still made 'em

"But you took some positive steps too. You say
your newspaper is where The Plymouth Community
Comes First; now it's up to you to prove it

-Prove l• the bu,iness people that yOU've g.
their best intere•ts at heart because you know they
mean m lot to the community. Ask how you cam
Derve them better. Show them how they've gotta
work more clohely together to survive with the
kind •1 expansion thal's coming.

Ptl!'!loutt-ail
Publi,hed bv The Plymoulh M.11, Inc, 271
S Main Sft-¥. Plvme-. AA*cl,Igan. E.ch
Wed-div EnNred „ Sice•d Cla,§ M--
.f fhe U S Posf Office, Ply,noulh, M•chie,n

' The Very Warmest Seasons Greetings from....

THE PENN THEATRE
760 Penn iman Next To The Melody House

I.

SUISCRIPTION RATES

04 00 WIT" PLVIOUTM

NIWIPAPER IUPE*INTENDENT
-INTING *UPE"INTENOINT .
ADVEITflING ••ANAGEI

' GEN,•AL ,•ANAGE• •-, go,TO•
NEW' 'DITO'

EXECUTIVE All T TO *UILIIMEI

453-0870 .u.1....

·r I

"Prove to the governmental units that you are
. really conEtructively concerned for the future That

doesn't mean you put your editorial needle away; but
it does mean that you use it Judiciously.

"And prove to your readers that you care about
them."

-I guess what you're uying is we'd better try to
put out a better newspaper, huh,0,

"That'; right," he replied

I. 00 ELS«Will

08•V COOPE'

... AU.
JAMES 0 .IL.il

DAVE -LI¥

00,0 Al'.000.

.•CMAIL J «ILE¥

lu'llu 0 07"'CILAID

A...1.1

-After all," he pointed out "You live here. You
own a home here You're raisin' your kids here. You
Rot a stake in this community.

"Now all you Rotta do is prove it."
'40.K," 1 told him "Ill try."
'1'hat's the spirit. sonny." he said. Then, yawn:ng,

L he added deepily
"Come back next year and tell me how you made

Out."

I promised him 1 would

1

.

.
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Nancy North weds William West
28, Nancy North and William West were

In an evening candlelight ceremony inthe First Methodist Church Tuesday, Dec.

- 0 united in marriage. The Rev. Hugh C. Whiteand Sanford P. Burr performed the cer-
emony.The bride is the daughter of Mr. andMrs. Marshall F. North, 4335 ElMonte Drive,Saginaw, formerly of Plymouth. The bride-groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
West of 837 Church St.The bride, given in marriage by herfather, wore a wedding gown of peau satin •fashioned with a mock jacket of Alenconlace, elbow length sleeves, and a high scoopneckline. The windswept skin, which fellto a chapel length train, featured a hem-line of Alencon lace. Her veil was securedto a Dior bow trimmed with lace and she

 carried a bouquet of cascading gardenias.Attending her sister as matron of honorwas Mrs. Paul Heydenburg of Midland.Bridesmaids were Mrs. David Nelson, sisterof the bridegroom, Jeri Meckley, a sorority
7 sister of Wyoming, Mich., and Martha Wallof Beck Rd. The attendants wore floorlength gowns of ruby velvet, trinwned inmatching satin, styled with Empire waistsand elbow length sleeves. Head pieces wereof matching satin and velvet. The brides- maids carried lace edged nosegays of white

mums and red sweetheart roses.Flowergirl Kevie Brown, daughter of theThomas Browns of Ann St., wore a whiteorganza over satin A-line, floor length gownstyled with cap sleeves and a sash of rubyvelvet. She carried a miniature nosegay,and wore a crown of red and white sweet-
heart roses.James Jensen of Plymouth served as bestman. Groomsmen were Paul Heydenburg ofMidland, Richard Schryer, Robert Smith,Mark Fischer and Gerald Wallace of Plym-
outh.For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. Northchose a lotus green, floor length gown. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. (

West wore a silver blue, floor length gown.Both wore white accessories and carried Kettlewells a
orchids.About 300 guests from Plymouth, Satinaw, other Michigan cities, Iowa and Ohio

Lattended the church reception.
go 1

* I Mr. and Mrs. West left for a short wed-ding trip. They will live in Kalamazoo
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ket

whbre both are juniors at Western Michigan tlewell of Ann Arbor Rd
Mis. William West

Eniversity. The bride is affiliated with Chi were honored recently orOmega sorority and the bridegroom with their 50th wedding anniver
Phi Kappa Tau fraternity.

sary with a reception at Bots
ford Inn hosted by their son

Panbellenic The Kettlewells have beenand daughter.

Plymouth residents for 25
sets luncheon years.Mr, and Mrs. William Fmh-

The Plymouth Panhellenic
er of Tower Rd. and Mr. and

will open the new year with a Mrs.Meredith Kettlewell
sandwich lunchean at the were hosts for their parents
home of Mrs. John Jacobs, at the Darty.

1321 Linden an Monday, Jan. The honored couple received
3, at 12:30.

At this time the new offi- ATTEND NMU

-: Alal C Tear Gr,0.-1-rierld' *
Among the students attend-cers will assume their duties

, Vy '11 - 1
for the year. The new officers

"nes to all our kinu
aze: president, Mrs.Frank

ing Northern Michigan Unt-

West, Alpha Xi Delta; vice-
versity at Marquette this year

president, Mrs. Richard Blod-
are Plymouthites Timothy

gett, Chi Omega; recording
Corwin, Patrick Hunt. Charles

secretary, Mrs. Don Carlson,
Masten, Alvin Roberts, John

CADILLAC DRAPERY CO.
Delta Delta Delta; treasurer,

Wolfe, and Marline Zarn

1,
Mrs. Gregory Dean, Delta -

. 1-

' 127 S. Main 453.5470
Zeta.

The Panhellenic group spon-
COLUMBIA

-                                           sors a telephone bridge to forraise funds to present a schol-

NOTICE in June. At this time they
Information on requestarship te an outstanding Ply-

Current Income and Future appreciation
mouth high school senior girl
hold a tea for all senior girls- to Andrew C. ReW & Companyand their mothers to acquaint
them with college sorority

The Township of Northville All sorority women in the
Member

life.

4

..

- fil

Gordon Kettlewell

DIPbrate

Iden anniversar
. about 160 guests from Mooge

Jaw, Saskatchewan. Canada.
1 Sarnia, Yale, Port Huron, De-

truit, Brown City, and Plym-
outh.

Newcomer's tea
AU past presidents of the

Newcomer's Club will be hon-
cred at a tea on Thursday,
Jan. 6 beginning at 1 p.m. at
the Oddfellows Hall, 344 Eliz-
ubeth St., corner of Ann Ar-
bor Trail.

Entertainment at the tea
will consist of the Club trio
accompanied by Marsha
Woolweaver.

There ts no charge for the
lea However. remervatons

must be made by Jan. 4 with
Mrs. Don Kughn, 453-8928,
4A - M): or Mr*. Jo,eph
Krause. 453-0228, (N - Z)

..

GAS SYSTEM

Kay Selle is 4
Kay Sandra Selle becam

Andre,s Kruklita, in a doubk
Tuesday evening, De€ 20
were performed by the Rev
in St Peter'• Lutheran C)

The bride u the daught,
Mn Jack Selle of Roo,eve
bridegroom.* parents ST' 1
Karhs Kruk liti of Burger S

Given m marriale by b
br,de chow a gown of whib
/ote blended with Atencom
tramy frosted the rome p.¢1
the m,dlength sleeves and bor
of the controlled Bkirt whi
backswept fullness to a tour

A matching curlet d jewel
her bouffant ves! of filmy. ul
carried a cascide of gardeni

Attending the bride u nu
was Mn Jamm Stander 4
Ohio Bndemnaids wen Ju
Franklin. Mrs Charles Young
and Bartara Kruklit:B. sister
groom

Thr bridal attendant, won
gowns of red velvet with • 1
bodice They earned bouqu
mums and holly and WOn

v.·]vel Dior bows in their hal
For her daughter'* weddin

chose • floor length gown of
crrpr and brocide with matchii
and the bridegroom's mother
It·ngth gowh of green brocade i
acre-ones They each wore
conageAfter receiving about 200 1
Mayflower Meeting Hou,e, M
Kruklitas left for a two week '
to California.

, The young couple arr bothMichigan State University. Th•
their home m Plymouth.

FAREWELL TO WILEYS
About 30 neighbors and

frlend• attended a Farewell
Open House Sunday after-
noon honoring Mr and Mn
Harry Wiley of Carol St The
Wileys will move in January
to Fremont. near Grand
Rapids, where Mr Wiley wam
transferred by Harding-Wil-
harns Co to manage the food
service at the Gerber Baby
Food Co Host• at the open
house were Mr and Mrs.
Jo:eph Minahan of Carol St.

laUela* bM'
4®*£u, Weam

With appretiation
for vour pa/ron.,r

4
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bride of Andyejs Kruklitis
. the bride W

rIng ceremony
11- 7-N rites
Nor:nan Berg

turch
rr of Mr and
It St and the
hir Ind Mrs
t.

er father, the
p Bilk peau de
i Ike Pearl
rned lace on
dend the hem
h flared •11 h
1 train

ed lace clught
k illusion. She
• and :vy
itron of honor
d Cincinnati.
l,e Smith of
of Coldwater,
of the brlde-

• floor length
white brocade
ets of white
matchtng red
ir.

4 Mrs Set le
French blue

»2 10
ng acce„ones
wore a floor
and matching

8 gardenta

ruests al the
i./.=..I-

rand Mr,
wedding trip

graduates of
7 will make Mrs Andreis Kruklitis

tri

A Member Once Said: M#ill=hame
"I'd be lost 
without the E=SSi71
A.... Club !" ,

-

11.1111„m..1,11.-1.'HHI.11,11..1.11.

011'.111.11111111 FF-
Yes, the Auto Club-with its maps and
guide, for fneway trips and byway rides
-is for people who want W know when
they an going.

You can know where to go. You can
travel with conlidence. You can LEAD
THE WAY. You can join the Auto
Club. You can do it today !

nu,u I

.

area are invile€1 w aultilaw

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MICHIGAN

Taxpayers For reservations call Mrs. J.B. Philadelphia-Baltimore Stock Exchange ,-with the Panhellenic gnoup.
Detroit Stock Exchange

Bates, 453-8623, or Mri Jo

Se• Year'. .,•be.

--.*---•e ritend our b.94
RYMOU™ DIVISION

Payment of the 1965 Real and Personal Taxes may
Hopkins, 453-5558.

DONALD BURLESON Bl Ul MARKET ' 798 Pinniman Avinue ( '/AVAVA

be made now, by check or money order,
REGISTERED RENESENTATIVE

Name coed to

PHON, 04 3-3 200
W./1.W

mailed to:

MAYnOWER HOTEL
5.4 2."w-th.

,£!1!30'
Roben Cain, Minigu

1 1 • 1 ' 1.--
aL--- ./0 .

lana ./ ..- A-- -- aL--- ... . .
a.,

The Township Office
16860 Franklin Road, Northville

or paid in person to the Treasurer at the Marwfac-turers National Bank, Northville, Tuesday and Fri-
day of each week, during banking hours.
You may, also, make Tax Payments to the Manurfacturers National Bank, Nbrthville, Monday thruFriday of each week at the Teller Windows.

Thank you,
Alex. M. Lawrence, Treasurer

(12-1,12-8, 12-15, 12-22, 12-29-65)
.

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING ON THE

PROPOSED ZONING ORDINANCE
FOR THE

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given that the Planning Commission of the
Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, will meet on
the Ilth day of January, 1966 at 8:00 p.m., Eastern Standard
Time, at the Township Hall, located at 16860 Franklin Road,
for the purpose of holding a public hearing on the proposed
Townihip Zoning Ordinance, to replace and repeal the present
Ordinance.

Notice is further given Ihat the proposed Zoning Ordinance
map end text may be examined at the Township Hall, 16860
Franklin Road, each day except holidays, Monday through
Friday until the date of the Public Hearing.

 Date of Publk Hearing: January 11, 1966TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Marguirlte N. Young, Township CIo,k

(12-15-65 - 12·29-65)

Aarian aean s tisi
pnon' ul J i oyv 0, -0 •-m¥.I. r"g"' u. 4 • v„ i 'Vh£'"I CAL 361414,1 I

Donna Hoffman, a sopho- -
more at Adrian College, and -
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald K. Hoffman, of 740
Mci(inley, has been named to
the Dean's List this semester.

This is the second time that
, Donna's name has appeared

on this list which is reserved
for those students who have
achieved a superior scholastic
average during the semester.

Donna, a graduate of Ply-
mouth High School, won the
Honors Award in German her
freshman year at Adrian Col-
lege. She is majoring in el-
ementary education and is a
member of Alpha Delta Chi
religious and social society.

CAROLERS
Karen Rubendunst, 12 year

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Rubendunst of Carol St..
was hostess last Thursday to
a ne:ghborhood caroling par-
ty. After caroling, refresh-
ments were served at Kar-
en's home.

If your hair isn't be-
coming to you . . . .
you should be com-
ing to us. Our MANY FRIENDS have made 1965 a wonderful year. We wish

Lov-LEEBEAUTY SALON them all many rewards and ioys in the New Year.
729 Ann Arbor Tr,il

Coloniel Profouional Bldg.
PHONE

WILLOUGHBY SHOES *+ 
GL 3-3550

322 S. Main
"Shoes for the family since 1926"

Plymouth I

3
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Fudge has 'fjust right" chocolate flavor
Mrs. Brisbois keeps busy as

a member and former leader
of the CFM at Our Lady of
Good Counsel church. a mem-
ber of Rosary *ociety and
Bird PTA, a Sunday School
teacher at OLGC, and a form.
er Girl Scout leader. She also
enjoys a game of bridge.

4

Mr and Mrs Ber*r Math,-

ion of Linden St welr comi
pletely uprmed by about 40
nes,hbors and fnends Sunday
evening, Dec M, when Dr
and Mrs. Robert Rosbolt were

hoxts to a Uth wedding an-
niversary party The parly
wu held at the Rosbolt home
on Linden

L

She says that the older chil-
dren enjoy making this fudge,
too.

LIZZIE, in the front,
are watching their mothei
of Irvin St., make some c

A delicious easy -eating
fudge with that "just right"
chocolate flavor is suggested
thiseek by Mrs. Joseph
Brisbois of Irvin St, She says
this is a good recipe for a
change-of-pace from all the
Christmas candy.

The mother of nine chil-

Engagements

Mary HulsingSharon levier Mr and Mrs. Kenneth
and Mrs. Wilitarn Iwvier Hillin, nf Churrh 2 hav-

| Church
of

Olrist

Mr

of Livorua have announced

the engagement of their
daughter, Sharon Ruth. to
Donald Garrett Stamper.

The future bride groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs

Dewey Stamper of Brookline
St. He will leave on Jan. 24
for service with the U.S. Air
Force.

No wedding date has been

„01 1.-- ..„ 00.-1
Monisier

I /6.- 01 -90

10,0 8. W....0 .

and Barbara, behind her,
r, Mrs. H. Joseph Brisbois
lelicious fudge for them.

dren, Mrs. Brisbois is a life-
time resident of Plymouth.
She and her husband both
graduated from Plymouth
High School.

The children are Lizzie, 3,
Barbara, 5, John, 6, Amy, 8,
Cheryl, 9, Christine, 11, Mary,
12,,Hal, 13, and Cathy, 15.

DR. L E. REHNER, Optometrist

EASY-EATING FUDGE
2 C. white sugar
th C. light corn syrup
215 Tbl. butter or margarine
ib tsp. almond extract
14 tsp. vanilla extract
24 sq. unsweetened chocolate
4 C. whole mi]k
1 C. chopped walnuts

Put sugar, chocolate, corn
syrup, milk in pan over med-
ium heat. Stir constantly un-
til all is melted, blended well,
and dunked. Increase heat
but don't stir. Keep over heat
until the thermometer reads
232 degrees, or the soft ball
stage. Remove fmrn heat. Stir
in butter. Wait till heat re-
duces to 110 degrees or luke
warm. Beat awhile. Add van-
illa, almond, nuts. Mix. When
thick pour into 9x9 greased
pan. Cut when partly cool.
Makes about 2 dozen 1 inch

squares.

arJ;Gu,0:ei th"e--4,1<Wig",Me17,4,1-,t- oi
thetr ·daughter, Mary Kamn.
to Delmer L Fehn, Ion of
Mr. and Mrs. John Fehrs of
Grtnts Pass, Oregon.

Mis. Hulsing im a ,enior at
Welle:ley CoUege where Ibe
M president of Beebe Hall

Mr Fehrs received hu B.S
and MS at Ma-ehl-tu
Institute of Technology where
he 9 currenUy a doctoral
canddate m mechanical en-
gineering He u a member 01
Tau Beta Pi

A June wedding u planned

SPECIAL BPW GUEST Mrs. Agnes Pauline,
center, i# hown wilh presiden¢ Mrs. Connie Aldrich.
left, and sice pre,ident Mrs. Daiay Proctor, right
Mr,. Pauline, who now lire, in Holland, Mich., is a
former Plymouth librarian and member of the local
Bu,ine and Prefe„ional Women'm club. She at-
tended /he Chri•lmas merling of the club last week
and enrhanled the group with her always entertaining
6:ory telling.

People you know
by San dr a Ric cir€6 453 J548

350 5 H•,voy St Plymouth 01 3.2036

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thunday - 1 *, 9 p.m. '
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. 10 5 M.m

Opposi,0 Con,ral Parking Loo

To all our wonderful
customers, we extend an
EXTRA special greeting
for a healthy, prosper-
ous new year.

 WALT ASH SHELL
584 S. Main 453-9847

3 1

3· GREETINGS 0
FOR THS

4 NEW YEAR 6
Through the yeors, A hm

0 bion our ainc.re

, ,• Pleasure lo i.rve you.

' _ Many thanks for your confidenc,. - 

l Season'i Grootings

set.

1

1

the

Bible
speaks to you

l
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Canton News

_ by JoAnn Grahl
482·8405

December meeting,
the Western Wayne County
4-H Livestock Club decided to
offer the use of the Cherry

i Hill School to other 4-H clubs
for meetings and parties if
they would help pay the fuel
bill. A committee to help
plan the year's program met
at Diane Robert's home Dec.

14. An invitation to a skating
party from the Cherry Hill
4-H Club was acknowledged.

...

A Christmas dinner opened
the December meeting of the
Sheldon Men's Club. The re,-
ular business meeting follow-
ed.

...

Junior Girl Scout Troop 838
of Gallimore School held its

Christmas party Dec. 20. The
group exchanged gifts *d
sang carols to the accom-
paniment of Kaye Voss.
Christmas tree and house

decoratons were made as

gifts for their parents by the
girls this month. Another pro-
ject wasa Chriy.mas card
shower for several of the pa-
tients in West Trail Nursing
Home.

...

Eight families gathered at
Henry Hauk of Ridge *1. for
Henry Mauk of Ridge Rd. for
the December meeting and
Christmas party of Cherry
Hill Farm Bureau Group. R
The "Rural Accident Prob- 3,
lem" was the discussion 8

topic. There was a gift ex- §
change.

...

..

1 At :ts

FELLOWSHIP
HOMECOMING

The annual Fellowd
Hornecoming at the Fint Pr
byterian Church took pli
Monday evening. Dec.
when over 50 young peo
met In the church dint
room.

Greeting friends, Ichool ta
and refmhments took
most of the evening.

Chairman of the event •

 Kay Zoet- Skiers

Three young college m«
are try Ing out the sking arel
in the New England stat,
this week Bill S,]vis. aU,
M student and son of M¥ ar
Mrs. William Stlvis of Car,
St.; Ron Decker, an Alt)k
man and son of Mr and Mr
Lawrence Becker of Hart
ough St., and Clint Blood.
former P]ymouthite and a stu
dent at Hope College, are en

Joying the snows in the East

Beef .ith Eggm

Do something different wit
scrambled eggs for breakfav
lunch or dinner. Lightly browi
24-ounces dried beef in bultr

or margarine, add the meramblm
egg mixture of 4 to 6 •55* 1,
the trying-pan with the beef
Cook over low heat. stirring 00
casionally. Serve with toest. hol
bi.cuju or mumni.

4

WOMEN'S PAGE DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

i

i ime to say

Happy

New

Year

I

the

01 serving

Jeri Gulbransen
The engagement 01 Jeri

Christiana Gulbransen to John
E. Cusma has been announced
by the bride-elect's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gui-
bransen of Edina, Minn The
Gulbransens are former resl-
dents of Plymouth.

The future bri(legroom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
N. Cusma of Akron, Ohio

Miss Gulbransen is a 1963
graduate of Plymouth High
School and is a junior at Ohio
University where she is ma-
joring in journalism. A mem-
ber of Alpha Delta Pi soror-
ity, she was named sweet-
heart of Sigma Nu fraternity.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Coventry High School, Akron
and is a senior at Ohio Unt-
versity, majortng in civil en-
gineering. His fraternity is
Sigma Nu.

A June wedding is being
planned.

: Plymouth
946 JANUARY 
$MTWT

....

A dinner-dance will be held

Dec. 30, 6:30, at the Wayne
County 4-H Fairgrounds in
Belleville by Wayne County
4-H Service Club. Dinner will

be prepared by the 4-H Coun-

 cil.

{{

E Date
...

> Book

Under the le,dersh,p of Mn
Frank Nair. with Inistance
f-n Mr, Dan Fowler.

hip Brownse Troop 525 conducted
vi, an investment Iervice on De€
2, 13 at the home 01 their lead-
27, er Many of the parents of the
pie -girls were prement u the fol
%/ lowing girls Irce,ved their

Brownle pans and wore their
lk, uniforms for the firit tan„*
up Caren Fowler. Debra K,mble.

Linda Murdork. Lauri (*
. good. Patricia Quinn, Pamela

Webmeyer, Susan Ryder, Kim
Uppleger. Linda Golt•halk.
Susan Gil,nore. Debra Kivist,
and Cynt}ua R,chanis. One

m ye/r Berv,ce pin, M ,·re aW ard-
„ ed to Susan Nair and Penny
„ Pederwa

...

.f
4 Dec 23 proved to be a very
0 busy day for Mr and Mn
m Jame. Corzine and thetr three
, children, Karen, Eric and
. Craig as they moved from 
, Adan. St to thetr new home
F at 42110 River Oaks Just in

ume to celebrate Chra/Una, there.
...

Carol}en *trolled Palmer St
on Dec 22 A group that starte

h ed last year cont,nued their '
L. moni, alain this year Five
' couples. Mr and Mr, R G
: Bublitz. Mr and Mr, Robert
1 Brandt. Mr and Mn Robert

Bulioven and Mr and Mrs
Edwin Froet met at the Palm- 1
er St home of Mr and Mn c
Junes Suratt where they Ir-
turned after the calviling for
cookies, hot chocolate Ind
colfee.

...

After opening their prements
on Chrwtmai morning. Mr

and Mr, R G Bublitz of 
Palmer St left for Bay City.
fint stop being the home of
Mrs R G Bubbtz. Sr, to
relebrate with the ent,re Bub·
liu family Sunday wai 'pent

find, them in a flurry m,ne
to Potomic. Md., where they
will live All their Ihends m

Plymouth wish them good
luck in their new home

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 2 PLYMOUTH
RADIO SERIES

AUTO WASH
SUNDAY 9:45 AJA. ' 40475 Ann Ar60, Rd.
_ CKLW - 800 KC 453-4585

SCHRADER -
'Aus•ta€/tonne

210 SOUTH MAIN STREET O PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Our Facilities
Are All T hree!

Modern, homelike, spaci-

ous - all aptly describe
Schrader Funeral Home Our i
facilities offer all the latest 00,

conven,ences of the times, 61:I

all the comforts of borne,

and all the room that's

necessary to avoid conges- i
tion during services and
visitations.

The MAYFLOWER HOTEL

872 W. Ann Arbor Trail - 453-1620

with Mrs Bublitz' brothers
: and their familiel, Mr and
4 Mrs Donald Champlain and
3 Mr and Mrs Charies Cham-
f. plain.

...
..

9.10.11.12.13.14.15

16.17.18.19.20.21.22

k] 24.25.26.27.28.29
30.31 -

Gl 3-3300 F.2

. 0 0 6 L___-- _3 3 Mr and Mn. Gerald R,ch- | 
* The Women's Society of M cleveland, Ohm. to Ipend the |

M ard• of Churrh St traveled to I

Christian Service of Sheldon iii

PENN
hol,day nith Mrs R:chards

Methodist Church met Dec. 3:
18 for its monthly meeting 8 To list any meeting or social event OPEN TO THE

4 parent•. Mr. and Mn Robert |
THEATRE and a Christmas party. Mrs. M: PUBLIC please call 453-5500. 3 and other relative' plrn'Mnt.

I M. Smith. vath all the Sm:ths 00.-Il-
.

Clara Sutton and Mrs. iii: iii including the p.rent, of Mr i O."7'40
17. ¥o.11 ¥;.6 to b. Ser.J 

PLYMOUTH, MICH. George Simons presented the :ff 7.30 pm' Rachards. Mr and Mrs Verne j
program, "Christmas In :is Jan. 3 City Commission City Hal! 47 Richards. and Mr Mchards'
Art. " · EY brother, Donald NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGThe Home ot Single Features ..0 4 ...

The Methodist Youth Fel- 3 Jan. 7 Swim Meet 4 Pm.  Mr. and Mn Richard I ON A
lowsh p of Cherry Hill Metho- 2

ONE WEEK :·:
Brooks entertained both their I 1

...
dist Church combined a hay- E 8 pm. 32 palent• on Chr:*tmu day. PROPOSED AMEN DMENT
ride with caroling Monday E Jan. 10 School board Bd. Office - Mill St & Mr and Mr• Clifton BrooksWEDNESDAY thru TUESDAY, DEC. 29 thru JAN. 1 evening, Dec. 20. Fruit bas- iiii R of H:rum, Oh,0 and Mr and TO THE

kets were delivered to sever- :8 4 Mr. Homer Rood of Warren.
al shut- ns and senior citizens K Jan. 11 Township planning 8 p.m. R Al,o on tli gue* list was Mr PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

HE BLED A of the church. Aiter caroling t. Twp. 01'Ke  Brooks' brother. Don. who u
*4 PAGAN EMPIRE! church for refreshments. W „

the group met back at the :iE: 4 vwung from L,as Angeles. ZONING ORDINANCE

The annual pot-luck Christ- 3 14,15 Theater Gulld Play PHS B
• • • M Jan. 13, "Monique ... WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Thu was the 1- Chrut•-
mas dinner of the Pilgrim 8 E the Robert Boihowns spent

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Mt . Piblk Hearing on . Pro

.• CHARLTON HESTON hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Al-
Townshop of Plvenouih *,11 bi hild on Jinwary 19 1966 .1

P in Plymouth Ind thum week ooted Amindmen, to H. M. of *. Zoning Ord,nance fo, 0,1 r

bert Foege and Miss Henri- 1 1//Illil< 000 odock p m Eas-rn Stand.rd Time •I the Plvnot•h Town
etta Burch of Joy Rd. There sh.0 -1 1 louled •1 •2350 Ann Arbor Roid
was a gift exchange.

THE

' RICHARD BOONE
**77

LORD
-21 67\ lachnicolor'

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:30
Sat. and Sun. Showings 4:30 - 7·30 and 9:30 '

Box Office Open 4:15
**92****§§:i:i:....E::...:iyii:i:i:i:i:...:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:?:iz®:i:i:Ne

...

Over 100 persons attended
the Christmas party and De-
cennbel· pack meeting of Cub
Scout Pack 766 of Gallimore

School. The group sang car-
ols and played games. The
boys presented their mothers
with g Its made at the week-
ly den meetings. Santa visit-
ed the pack and handed out
gifts and candy canes.

...

The Women's Society of
Christian Service of Cherry
Hill Methodist Church met

1)ec. 16 and packed and wrap-
ped boxes fur two words at
the state hospital, A Christ-
mas worsh p Mervice was led
hy Mrs. GI·„rt,· F„lovitch.

t

LOVELY TISHA STER-
LING hu a top role in :he
fantastic color and wid•.

screen thriller. "Village of
the Giants." opining Dec.
29 41 the Plymouth An
Theatre.

STARTS WED., DEC. 2911, - OPEN 6:45

TEEN-AGERS ZOOM TO SUPERSIZE'
AND TERRORIZE A TOWN ! 00™

---

Freddie and the Drearners "SEASIDE SWINGERS"

.HGWELLS

ALSO

1 Th. Planning Comm,won has flom-d a pet,lion 0
.zon, Lo' 260. Pl.1 No 3 of Hokon,6* Add,bon
approm,rnately 2 3/ /cre, from R 1, On, Fam,4 R-
de•hal 00,1,00. O PO, ProW.6,0-1 Office D•.ifici 1
Th,; 10' 01 locilid on Iouoh .de of Scl,ook,•11 Reid
and I"' 01 - C 2 00-8 • 0. .outheas, cornef

of F,ve M, be loid Ind khootcr ifi Roid

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 0-1 - Dropowd Amr™lme•,1 ,
00 0,0 M. may be e..m-d .1 10. Town,hop H.11 .1 42350
Ann Arbo, Road from 9 00 A M 00 500 P M e•rh div Mon
div ••rough Frod.v .nd 00, S.04.clav momon. 4,„1,1 0. 4.0*.· .,f
th' Pub/•c H#Ming
D•• 01 Puble€ Hea••,4
J/n-v 19 1966

•VA•OUTH TOWNSWIP PLANNING COMMISSION

M. n- IN.,9 $••re*•Il

1,7 79 65 1 12 66,

11

.

J

J
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Schools have aid of citizens Urges s·tud. e f
(Continued from Page 1) facilities and

faciliiated a broader and sources have pi

intensified program, includ- hoiising and ed

ing auto mechanics. ad- youngsters in ti

vinced welding. and elec- mentary grades
tronics. designed lo provide library facilitie

effective training for work rooms. and moi

in many technical fields of has been possib
importance in today's busi- specific areas I
neu and commercial world. instruction, giv

With the assistance of ad- particularly to i
visors from these fields, the mathematics, an
course offerings have been
modified and are being up- WE WERE f

dated continually to assure increased state
their ef{ectiveness in prepar- panded tax base
ing for useful work at a time mill increase vot
when technology and business provided the mei
requirements are constantly make important
changing.

ments in compen
In the past year, expanded professional stal

Troppy ,- 4
. AND THANK Y

We've enjoyed serving
and bope to serve you next year,

. FAMOUS
MEN'S WEAR

924 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
45

financial re- employees of the school dis-
:rmitted better trict. This has assisted mater-ucating of our ially in retaining and attract- ..
he critical ele- ing competent personnel for Consoll
. With added our school system.
s, new class- Providing quality education
re teachers, it is always a challenge, but it (Continued from Page 1)
tle to upgrade will be particularly so in the expansion taking place in
if elementary coming year. We face both Western Wayne County.
ing attention problems and opportunities asreading skills, our community grows and After the spring election,
d the arts. changes. Fortunately we are the Commission welcomed two

favored with particular ad- new members to its fold to

ortunate that vantages thslt should assure a replace former Mayor Richard
aid, an m,-/ continuance of high quality Wernette and Commissioner
and the 3.25 education in the Plymouth Robert Beyer. James McKeon

ed last March Community, despite the in- and George Hudson, though
ins in 1965 to evitable problems and pres- relative newcomers, are ded:-
improve- sures inherent in our growth cated to keeping Plymouth
sation for the situation:

f and other 1. We are undergirded with
moving forward and will give

a reservoir of capable talent-
us progmssive thinking dur-

in our professional staff and
ing their terms of office.

interested citizen groups--that IN KEEPING with the ad-
has provided sound planning ministrative phase of our Gov-
in the past and will conunue ernment, it should be pointed
to strengthen our planning for out that the balance of the
the future. The current Citi-zens Facility Study Group has property in the Mill StreetUrban Renewal Project hu
undertaken the kind of thor- been sold.
ough and objective anaylsis of
our growth patterns and fin-
ancing alternatives that is ep

This property, through the

sential to the Board's plan- efforts of the Bathey Manu-ning for the critical years soon facturing Company and Dun-tainer Corporation, has added
to be upon us.

Following their report a
or will add valuable industrial

thorough study will b. mad
tax base to keep our total tax

of the delailed curriculum
picture in balance. We also

requiriment, planned for in
welcome the addition of the

our -cond high school.
new Wheel-Trueing Plant now

2. We have a sound finan-
being built in our Industrial

cial base an which to build for
Park on Plymouth Road.

'OU the future. Our state equal-
ized valuation per pupil con- During 1965 our Department

yOU
tinues to be relatively high as of Public Works, under the

too.'
a result of the business and supervision of Joe Bida, huindustry expansion that has completed many projects. Sev-been fostered, with consider- eral of our major streets in
able success, in our area. need of repair were resurfac-

Also, the state has made ed and recapped to reduce thesome progress in stepping up fugh cost of street mainten-its support and some limited ance incurred in the pastfederal assistance will be us- r
able for specific purposes in Under a grant from thi
our district. In terms of our Fed•ral Govenment our
debt position, we have man- wah, distribution Intem
aged to hold our indebtedness wal complotely revamped to
and related interest costs to a eliminate many old and

3-6030 muumum, leaving us in as undenked maint

favorable a position as pos-
sible to meet the needs of the
future. In both our operating

This project, with the aid of

budget. ·snd facilities budgets, our new reservoir, will help
major efforts have been and

increase pressures and insure

q will continue to be. given to
better distribution of water

getting the mO61 for every throughout the City. Included
dollar expended.

in this project was an addi-
3, We have a community tion to our Six Mile Road well

, spirit that stimulates and ex-
house with new chlorinating

pects forward-looking pro. facilities and telemetenng in.prams in education. The Board strumentation. The dismand-of E i ation senses this and ing and removal of the twois st.,ving continually to elevated water towers will
establish policies and generate

conclude the work covered in

the means. with public sup-
our water supply and distri-

45' .
port, to realize our mutual

button program for 1965

goals for excellence in educa- ,
lion. In these efforts, we wel-
come at all times the construe-

THE YEAR 1961 will be a

tive suggestions and assist, year of decision for Plymouthance of interested parents and and the Plymouth Commun-
other citizens.

ity.
L

r---

/0- BOY, OHBOY-
/ JUST WHAT I NEED 
LEMPER SERVICE_b-

Check Thes. F..ture•
ind Call Today

• Twki . W.k Pick-up
Ind D.11-y

• Rent Ou. 0, U. Your Own
• Hoopl/.1 Ace.pld end
Approved · PHONE

3065 0 0100 Ce,11#kIN'
* 0 C-•Ine, Fumish«!

663-3250

ANN ARBOR DIAPER SERVICE

OPE

DAJLY

t

Z

/0 NEW YEAR-,1
.

4 ££4»A- 4
With cordial appreciation for your con-
tinued patronage, we wish you a re.
warding New Year.

MINERVA'S
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S APPAREL

857 Penniman
453-

ty

It U my feeling. and that of
many area res,dents, that con-
solidation should be -riously
considered to determlne the
potential benefits to all of the
res:dents of our Plymouth
Community. Since we share
the same shopping areas,
schools, recreation facilities, I
believe one government can
best Ierve the people of thil
area which li truly the "Oasis
of Wayne County

In conclusion, I would like
to thank the people of Ply-
mouth who afforded me the
opportunity to serve as a Clty
Commimoner during the put
three years and will always
regard thts experience u a
truly reward:ng challenge

M

K

A1

Lu

e, 11 p.m. FOR
USE (

CLOVERDALE F
447 POREST

PLVIC

1. t.

*49
your patronage over thi
you and You/. a buiHuL

The finest present I've
ever received

For the gr ef-stricken Karl
Van Newkirk family of Jener
St these words from James
Fitch at the Wayne County
General Hoopital may be
Borne comfort.

Fitch was the recipient of
• kidney from the body of 7
year old Bradley Van New-
kirk, who. with his brother,
Jeff. 11. was killed when they
ran n front of a truck co
Sheldon Rd Dec 20. Dr Van
Newkirk coniented to the •

transplant when doclon ap.
proached him at Wayne
County General where Brad-
ley was taken in critte•! con.
dition after the acrident

Anyone wishIng to honor

WOO-IZED

AILK 2 34'
$4.Ihing - D.licious

7 CREAM
= t-ing 1,0.WI',
0 and Sandwiches

YOUR CONVENIENCE
'UR DRIVE-IN WINDOW

aRMS DAIRY
Int . ....33

.U

Io convey our •10
apl„viciation 01

"ar. may w. w.h
Mappy N.v Year.

14
IC

New Year

Want extra cash for
next Christmas 7

Join the Club
(the NBD Christmas Club for 1966)

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

-

Des gift oj lije
Ptl

161 9 ™P ria
..

the two buys' mernory may ...E

make donabon to the Amer:. YOUR NEIT FIEIW<lUT
can Fund for Dental Educa-

CA. TES LABEL

Don, c/o Detroit Dental D..
tnet Socwly, 319 Fisher Bldg,

.4.-/0...0-

Detroit 48202
./I'll"'ll"lillill./....

.

l

A

---7. -V.V.

Li

....,0., o.rgood fri-di, the
h..pi- of hoiday.-0- a.d e.ent-d-r

b...tfelt th-6 10.,o. val.d p......

HUBBS & GILLES
- ELECTRICIANS - 1

90 Ann AMor Road
4534420

-                         Prement,d asa Publk $.vic. by-
MERT'S B&F The SHERWIN- * JERRY'S J. L. HUDSON D&C

STANDARD SERVICE AUT0 SUPPLY, INC WILLIAMS (0./1 SHOE SERVICE
REAL ESTATE STORE

789 Ann Arbor Tr.
1100 Starkwealher 836 Penniman 505 5. Mi

479 S. Alain

Gl 3-9733
G L 3-7200 Gl 3.7870 4.1 Gl 0594

Ols-2210 1 In *wntown MymoulhStr,1
..-- -1

LUNCH MENUSTEEN------____1 JAN.3#2"""<7
ALLEN

..0..ay

Chicken Noo€lie Soup and Cuelters.
Peanut Butter Sandwich. Cheese

SUck. Carrot Stick, Fruit CocktaU,
Chocolate Cake. Milk

Tuesday
Sloppy Joes on a Buttered Bun.Pickle Slices. Potato Chlf. But-tered Vegetables. Sliced Peaches.
Milk Ice Cream Sold

Wednesday
Meat Leaf. Candied Sweet Pota·
toes, Tossed Salad, Fruit Jello.

Rice Krispie Bar. Milk
Th-,day

Hamburger Gravy on Mast xi Po
tatoes, Batered Peas. Hot Rolls

and Butter, Cherry Cup. Milk
Frway

Baked Macaron, and Cheele. Glaz-
ed Carrots. Buttered French Bread.
Apple Sauce, Cookies. Milk

BIRD

Mooday
Chicken Noodle Soup. Crackers.

Peanut Butter Sandwlch. Cheel
Stjck. Fruit Cup. Brown... Milk.

Tue,day
Macaroni and Cheese Buttered

Beets. Bread and Butter. Apple
Crisp. Graham Cracter, Milk

ALLISON
CHEVROLET

345 N. Main
GL 34600

Mgourg Gravy on M.hed PoU,ton Bread and Atter, Aphcol
Cup. Cookie. M Uk

Hotdol on a Bun Relishes. Butter-
Sweet Potatoes. Plum CkAie. Milk

...al

Tuna Sandwich. Butterid Corn.
Chees, Suck J.110 with Fruit

Chocolate Cake, Milk
FARRAND
.-day

Macaron, and Ch-,0.
Butter.d

Green Bean•. Peach CuR Cinna·
mon Roll. Milk

T.ellay
Hot Dog on Butterid Bun. Cats*.Relish or Mustard. Bakld Elial w
Bute:*d Corn. Apple:auce. Pe•nut
Butter Cookie. Milk

Welile'lia,
Hamburg Gravy on Ma,h«1 Pou.toes Carrol and C-ry Suck Orange Jello with Mand•rm Ori,le,
Hot Butnrid Roll. Milk.
Spagh/¢U with Meat Sauce Chel-Stick. Pear Cup. Buttend Frinch
Bread, CaU. Milk

...a,
Tuna Fl,h Sand,Ach. St¥- Plckle

ARBOR VIEW
STANDARD SERVIC
ROAD 11*VICE . AUNOR RIPAIRS

1219 W. A- Aili, Red

Slici Pouto Chips Butwrid COM.
Applocrlip. MUk

OALLINOIX

To,nato So•,p. Toast•d Ch--
Sand.*ch. Car- and Ce. iry SUck..
Cherry Cobbler Milk

T...a'

Hot Dog on But-red Bm, C.Uu#or Multard S.u/reaut or Butwr
ed **UKA Aple Ind" Milk
puu With Meal 8. 00-• D-·
telld Cont App' Slut' MUO,
Hamburllir - Al-Fld lu•. Cat·
Butund Gr-e I.*u PIM* C*
M- 'r.a'
Ovia Frlod Flah lekks Tartar
Sauc. Buttered C.rrot r...r..ch Brid In' mutter /r/l
J.U.. Milk

..r.1

Cmarn of To•nato Soup Cric-nCh-- SUK. PIa- But- Wwka. Glir Bred,4 41•• 8- a.
Muk

B-1 St- vath Vqltable. But-rld Bc-t. Pr¥11. Cal• M Uk

WEST SIDE
TV SERVICE

507 S. Man

01 3-5840

PL•MOC™ al NIO• •IGN E- ......„
Miat end Moodl, CUI".4, V... .lu.

Hamburler Gravy 0,/r M/*.

tabl. 0.1. Cy,Iia,Ii.,- ReN. Mt* 114 Dol M lut-'pd Dia•. Reugh"
Potato- Disuired Pe. and Ca

But-* St,IM Cern Ch-l of
rou. Blor'gal 8- All.Ir. CoolEy

M;* u ;L Pieiut lutior Cook,- 1. 0 Malk ......,
COO- M.

T....8,
M-bur,er ./RWIBI.n.

Di ash,d Poutoes Meal Gravy. m.- S--d To,nitum AP.Fr- I.- Toal- Ch•-0 1//0- Ch,-I luck. Butl.red ./.1 Rell .... .0-' 9%:El-2. D-0. 1810 Gr-• ha- ... am- Cherry 8•ortral : T-nate 10* Toa.-d Chees
Mdk . Mith

Sand-a. PIc-. Amoor,/ fru

......AT...
Pigza P- ..,th Meal and Ch... O- 0-48- Chip C.Olth. Mul
Calibile Slaw Frun Joikf. Ap*

PL¥-or™ NIGI -001.

Mel DI - Butte-4 D-. le-k Cr,ch B. 0 Mnk
....4,1

T......,
lot Dog and Roll R/D.- A

Gr,- De/u. AP- Blwie. Milk Dge.t Rell -d Gravy Carr# aid Gratin )'outo- Vl/ull AppiIM 'Irks S.In P«ak-. Cr*p, M Uk
Spag•- -11• Tom- Dia (1,- Frut ,/Uo, Alar Coolt-8 1. pt

...a,

b.ce, N. Buto,-d Rda, A.1 Mak
Hamburge, Steak Ma,t.,d retat-

-M COM Ch,rry A- Ma  ......
and Gfav) Veptable Hot Red

Micarl,I Il Chee. C-1 MUI-
an• admi Fr.ut IN

Th...to .1 Veptab, 1.'A C..17
nit To-ed %8184 C-ce al Frun

......a,

Ind Carret Sue*. GI-0 0*:0:0 Cheretale Calle 1. Fi Milk
M-War- Gout•* 8..ttor,/ C.rm

Na- I'll.-R...
Hot Roll - 1/IN' .- Ca.

Ce,- MI
PL¥10&"nt /l NDO# MIGDo - WMI huM Malk

.-,a,
n.na•,

C." .... an lit- 4 0-. B., 16* D.I. - Rello -:h Tnm-6 ..'.9 J- - Rell 8-1 re/*/.I1•r- Com CW B-,1 PwiuM B.111,1,4 Gre- Be.,6 A.me-d joup or Tmnat• 8-* A..1,4.rt-
Ch'-1.1. P•-4 11*

Fr,11 Ch# .-a- M I
truit J«las. Milk

Pan, -11* C»-/ // Dr/4 /0,/ */4*/t .,01* M/.t WIC, Kir- Me.t or Meat 2- /1,1 14•*EB. tter ///// /m//. /77// C/M -1 C// Butte-d C//t/t// tsn" Al//d A///*/4 Frult' C•mk/
M.a

(3-1 ir- C» MIlk
M dk

BLUNK'S, Inc PLYMOUTH
PLYMOUTH

FURNITURE 8 APPUANCE MAIL
COMMUNITY

640 St=kwooth. 'Where The Plymouth
SCHOOLS

O,3400 Community Cornes First" AI.i. 00,0. 1014 1 .

111.11,1:0.iT,iIiDIii

t
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LL-L The Sporting Life aa: -VI.,0.-. ®bituarire
r -9

Why are we...7, -L

-1

IDAUD ™OMP,ION ..1. 1,11,ali ... 4.ughte, M r.

Mr D.v,d PaW T--0/9. 11// •'sm.m 4 Laur«, Dorr d Jac kbon

Ne.bur, Rd Lnums, al' DK th, ¢* I-& 6-•-4 01 Me,a. An,

14 Ile. at bime after a BaY DIS We•kn -0 La•Minci of 1-,vunta
.•s H• - 81 0

Ali 400'.King 8- 1.1, b-theri.

New Year's always makes me reflective about
everything.

I was fortunate to come to the Plymouth Mail right
out of college with very little experience in newspapers
an£1 only a shirt-tail degree in journalism. I had gradu-
ateti as a teacher of English, of all things.

The past year has been the best of all my 23. Plym-
outh is an aware and friendly community, with a sense i
of indentity, and I like it.

Born Marel .. 1// . C.Icv'.

Ade- 1 C-, Th-m- H. call
10 - e-em-Ie, m 1- Ir-
Dearborn -d v•, e-010>W -
1//dilitnal ....rv-

bur, Methed- 04,/el the Pl,m
O- Rock L.4/ N. 47 F 8 AM
Phmauck H,· 12 C:.b. prill
dent 01 ./. ./ Ior• C co'*'•.
and . m.mb„ d th. ..1.--

Mr Thr,m r.€•1 ,• •1 r. 1%-1 bi h"

Ropne•Id €,1 Det:,t an W,1-11 01
14*mi. and lour U,ter, M rD
Wilham c Viole¢, J.inds. Mrs Ed
•,rd (Laillan, •' abuill Mn Er,c

16,1 'I///lf Mn Charls

1 10,6/1, KI·tallr..11 •,f Detruit and

Final .198' -re -Id Dec
/7 /1 10* Frhrieer Funrral Home
.. u. Re. P.6,1 1 Greer 01

*whi., M..0-r grat-- mer.
wle =*lil <undurti al Aric M part
C/rneler, Rjrn„n,hin

*

365 DAYS,

and

may

they
I interviewed a prominent industrialist earlier this ,",

year, and one of his opening comments to me was: . .3

"I can't see why the Plymouth Mail is always -b--1-

trying to stir things up all the time." The man shall 1*.
remain nameless, because I've heard similar BTEST[RA' ,-i all be
comments elsewhere.

, For instance, we were called Communists because :':·Ni 1 1uahappy 1

we printed an interview about a community leader who •
suggested the United Nations consider the admission 1% .i,1,*,   h}' days Iof Red China. ...

The name-calling doesn't disturb me because it I. 1..

means two things: ./ I >641 4

The man involved read our newspaper,and it 4 tly
f Hope¥

caused him to think about an issue. N,*

That, friends, is why we are here. , 9, Yoof I

W

L

Z.

*

I believe it is to the credit of the management of
he Mail that the editorial staff has been allowed to

'stir things up" a bit.
Our paper should have the news of the Grange and

e VFW and the Girl Scouts, and even my pet peeve,
he PTA' s.

But we should also carry stories on the vanda-
tism, the youth problems, the dropout rate, vener-
eat disease, sex education in the schools and boon-
doggles in local government.

The paper should reflect the desires of the people;
believe we should make available a product that ad-
ertisers want to buy space in, and people will read.

But selfishly and yes, even egotistically, I think we
hould give people what they need, not only what they
ant.

In this, again egotistically, we are part of a con-
erned minority hoping to prod the majority into, first
f all, thought.

The Plymouth Mail needs to be the protector and
ropagator of the traditions of Plymouth and its insti-
tions. But, in addition, it needs to be, and is, I think,

he cutting edge of change.
M.

And I think our public letterbox columns have al- E ]
ays been open to opinion, including opinions not at v

at CJ

greeing with those stated editorially by the Mail. Th

0 Above all, I think we have maintained a funda- bcrn
Lilly

ental principle of journalism - accuracy, and the Ofs;
acts clearly labeled as news, and opinions either label- Mrs.
d 'editorials' or signed with a byline. Tenr

daug
What we can do, and where we can go from Char

here is largely dependent upon public acceptance 
of this newspaper.

BRIGADIER ERNEST H.101'blER, left. is presenting Mrs. Helen
Worley of Holbrook St. the doll he ,·ho%,· from the Salvation Army I
Toy Shop last week while Mrs. Har, ey Thomah. right, of Rowe St, a
worker, lookc on. Each Christm:,stime donation, of toys, food and i
clothing are made to the Salvation Army which services the needy
persons in the Plymouth area through the Toy Shop. Brigadier Ham-
mer states that they took carr of the needy throughout Christmas 
week.

1
®bituaries

MARGARET GLOVER brothers. Rollie Petty of #a)-ne .
rs. Margaret Lee Glover, 180 Llo,·d Petty of Memphis. Tenn . Liberty St, died Dec. 21, 190 D:nnts. Raymond and Jim Petty.
Vayne County General Hospital all of Sharon. Tenn

he age of 43. She is also sun·wed by two sts-
e daughter ot Raymond and ters. Mrs. Mildred ( Doru) Johnson
Bell (Collins ) Petty, she was of PI>moufh and Mn. Barbara
Nov. 29, 1922 in Tinnessee Jean Morris of Detroit

rviving are her husband. John Feneral-services we: 2 held at the

lymouth: her parents. Mr. and Barrett Funeral Home. Hickman.

Raymond Petty of Sharon. Ky on Dec 38 Bunal wu In

1 : one son, John W.: three Hickman Cemetery Furwral ar.

hters. Joanne. Bonnie and rangements were under the direc·
There s a

lotte, al] of Plymouth: live tion of the Schrater Funeral Home

1

SEASON'S GREETINGS

from everyone at

Western Offke Equipment, Inc.
-754 S. Main Street 4534480

Jus! one shon

sentence to fhont |
Vou for all

* o , 4 'd pal,onoge I

HOUSE ,

Oi
, GLAMOUR

630 Starkweather

GL 3-5254

1 1

1

HAPPV
... iA NEW

***4

The chief virtue of Plymouth, as was quickly New Year
lointed out to me, was that it was unique - different.

It is, but not because of the early American atmos-
here, the white colonial columns or the grey paint.

Even the Symphony and the Fail Festival shrink in
nportance in making Plymouth different. In the end right aroundte same problems of education, youth, crimer indus- We take great pride I
rial expansion and taxation that face all American
bmmunities confront Plymouth. and pleasure in servinK< you.

But Plymouth is different because of an abund- I .
ance of human resources - combined with good 1
old-fashioned civic spirit, hard work and clear 0%*, the corner .

. thinking.
And Plymouth may also be different, just in small#gree, because it has a hometown newspaper willing.. The HILLSIDE INN

> '*stir things up a bit."  41661 Plymouth Rd. 453-4300

AR/M-, -

6

j

-ll

l

"Pardon i

e

A

HAPPY-

.

It could be o good one. o Happy New Yeor . os we would oil hope lo have ii . . if every
corner in the world had o corner of Plymouth There ore, however, these vogue and ambiguous
havens of hatred like Viet Nom ... suddenly household words recognized by one and 011
down to the youngest working mind in the lam ily There ore. too. divers,f,ed op,noons regarding
the issues of sfoke and ihe sfralegies in use and all of the he:pless feelings that prevail here
when we are engaged in war there

The issue here ...,n wishing oll of Plymouth the hoppoest of New Years ..isto groph,colly and
senphvely show on awareness of Ihe controst of Things . . here and there.

An awareness that must prevail ... for while we have the things they foght lo protect and :afe-
guard for us . . .,1 would really be quite,rnpow ble for us to ognore he very foct thol they ore
fighting . . ond protecting . . ond *ofeguording

And w with our wormest feelings. ot thi end 04 i yeor 1965, wher, thi not,on prospered and
the wor went on . . and cl we prepare 00 ent- in,0 1966 . 1,1 5 loke the time 101·new,1here
along the line of ould long syne . 4, be por¥,culorly grateful that th,$ year we ore here
saying o silent thank you m oil of Yhow evof,whece who make our ploce ond our pro,per,ty
our true and living Possibility

BEST WISHES TO ALL OF YOU IN 1966...... EVANS
IEW YEAR · EVAMS

TRANSPORTATION EQUIPIENT DIVISION ..... ...and...
Amid th• goiely, a

iole of thanks for Perfection Laundry ....,.. Pt.•to Pty-•M' Gul'"1'• Gal•t...

1 -

your kind potronoge. *

and Dry Cleaning Co.MAYROWER

BEAUTY SALON
875 Wing Sfreet 453-3275

Burroughs Corporation
53 W. Ann Arbor Trail  ' I alGl 3.8320 Gil

r.
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Woodbrook #l receives
I -- DJ headlines teen benefit dance '

final approvalfromplanners 
C Coqtinued from Page 1)

Township planners, however,
said the letter had never
come to their attention, thus
revealng an administrative
slip-up.

Chairman Irving Rozian
said Monday night that the
matter of correspondence
had been cleared up, ar\d all
pertinent# letters on any one
item would be brought to the
Commission's attention im-

med atejy.
OLDF6*B agreed to a

Earlier. Oldford had r,-
coived a litter from th,
Road Commission urging
him to movi the on, outlet
to the south. Johnson fill
on' was .1,0 n.'dod al :h.
north Ind. and th' mailer
was agreed upon.

In fnal action on the mat-
ter, the planners voted to
give final approval to Old-
ford's plans for the first half
of the subdivision, now

known as Woodbrook No. 1.

In other action, the Com-

The workshop i. located in
the old Newburg mchool Ju•t
o¢f of Ann Artior Rd on New-
burgh Rd in L,vonta

.

r

second western outlet to his mission discussed the 701

subdivision, an outlet that public hear'ng held at the be-
will not endanger what he has ginning of the month. The
already accomplished. hearing gave the residents of

And the Commission also Plymouth Township their

WXYZ Mdio star Pat "14*0 Workiho, 10, -01.ad}1 -cap" Murphy will headl,ne a gar-d *dulls. 6-ded "r-
special benefit dance being

li•/ thi, /"/ /4/h //4/ AN'"
•pon'ored by the Plymouth

:h• Ply-,uth J.,C.IL
Ja,Cees for the Sheltered
WorkshopTh. dame. / .1 10• Det -      -
#U bi hold al R-, MaU
0. 'choolcion Rd. im Li•-

A Honda i. being offered u
a dow pri.

Murphy u expected to bring Hear ye, ,
1 Hear ye! *

paL.
WI - onnounci

our bw w,0.
10/ o broghl ond

took the opportunity to re- first look at the Federaly

S /.7 horny N. Y.or,

affirm their stand on prelim- aided 701 master plan for

and /,r-ding

nary approval not constitut- comprehensive development..
ing final and unqualified per-

for *le froendly

mission to lay striets and put
Commisioners agreed to

in utilities.
delete any mention of the site

loodwa dou

Planning consultant W. C.
of a proposed Township ad-

Voluid poirm,z

Johnson cited Sect.on 1.02 of
ministrative and recreational

Township Ordinance Ro. 13,
center.

which makes Act 285, Michi- THE PROPOSED site
ga-Public Acts, 1931, a part of
the local subdivision ordi. along Territnrial Ed, drew -
nance, a law that states pre- at the hearing.

cons derable fire from people

Eminary approval does notmean final approval. Admi-bon • U SO per Per-
PLYMOUTH CREDIT UNIONr

a long Ieveral ricr,ding stan.

The Commission furtherOldford agreed to a recom- decided to have Johnson re-  Ion.1.1,0 -0,4 ,.1,.4 011 ptenseern w;Lt joulm, aZi dEdvanttlesof ili rid .
th. Coll=..14 0.... 500 5. Harwy

453-1200

indicated it would mean the dential, industrial and com-

:unity Cia- -4 61-1•-4 -..,-..,...---              -

loss of one lot.

merc'al areas.                                                                                                                                                  --                                                                                                                         -- BEST WISHESL

,£*eason 0 *reetinge
TO ALL ,-- ------r

- and
ROOFTOP FIREFIGHTERS *m Plymouth Township battled a fire in thicentral $,airway ot this home 04 N. Territorial Rd. ble 'Ao"daY of'm"Ion. The H AP PY N EW Y E AR

. t;2£*
fire smoldered several hours, dMdjid considerable domoge. (S# story, Poge

'&UI7777 -71 .1- One )
N, pew- -

Industrial park
f rom the

line lewelry - Tiny lever foils
904 W. ANN ARBeR TRAIL

GL 3-2715

(Continued from Page 1)

- - - - _--__ Rotary pictures
ning Commas,on. to show a

1 - 1 --

:incere tnterest in attrict:ng
Plymouth Church of Christ

Calvary Baptist Church
496 W. Ann Arbor Trail \

../

WATCHNIGHT SERVICE
8:30 to 12:00

Evangelist .......
Reinhold Barth

Soloist Helen McAlerney Barth
Recently returned from Germany

I r

SUNDAY SERVICES
BIBLE SCHOOL ............. 9:45 A.M.

WORSHIP SERVICE
11:00 A.M.

Communion Service
TRAINING HOUR .... ........ 5:30 P.M.

GOSPEL SERVICE .........
7:00 P.M.

We Preach Christ Crucified, Risen
and Coming Again

Patrick J. Clifford
Pastor

- - 1 --Lr--- - .

Fickle machinery last wee
ruined a gesture on the par
of local service club members

Interlochen
(Continued from Page 1)

year at the Academy. He
plays cello and has attended
Interlochen's Music Camp
each summer since 1960.

Roberta Van Meter, 17, an
academy senior, plays violin
in the orchestra. She attended
the National Music Camp last
summer, and is taking part in
a special, intensive music edu-
cation program at Interlochen.

The youthful orchestra is a
college-preparatory arts school
geared precisely to training
the talented young musicians.
Dr. Joseph E. Maddy, presi-
dent and founder of the Na-
tional Music Camp and Inter-
lochen Arts Academy, will
also be directing part of the
concert:

Roservations and lickets
ar. Evailable from Mrs.
Marvin Sackett. 453-4983.

Mrs. Roger Zerby. 453-1077.
or the Adul Education

Dept. of Plymouth High
School.

9 in the words of their motto, to
t place service above self

When a pholographer ///
not availtble on thi aftor-
noon of Dicimber 24. Ply-
mouth Rotarians oifirid to
take th•ir own pictun 01 a
tilivision Be! pres®i•*alion
al Maybury Sanilarium.

The TV set was being given
to the institution by Plymouth
Rotary.

So The Plymouth Mail pro»
vided its normally truity
Rolleiflex camera and Rotary
President A. D. Johanson, Ex-
trutive Secretary Harry Drap-
er and Treasurer Loren (Bud)
Gould set off for Maybury.

THERE THE presentation '
was made and a picture was
snapped of Rotary officials
and Maybury Superintendent
Dr W. L Howard. Director of
Nurses Miss M Tiberu and
Children's Building Super-
visor Mrs. M Godley.

Unfortunately, a lever on
the camera was on the wrong
setting when it wu turned
over to the Rotartans and the
picture did not turn out

and keeping industry

THE CREATION of an in-
dusinal park enhance, our
opportunitte, to offer indi-
vidual sized parcels to fit,pe- .
cife needs. with Bod mads
and all utilibes available.

In my few month, of meet-
1,4 with company rept-enta-
Uves. 1 hu become appirent
that bire 'crelge on ,econ-
dary midg with an all or
nothing clause on 18 sue,
with no utilit:es installed, hu
small attriction.

From the book '1'echruques
of Industrial Development" u
the quotation: -An industry
goes where it is invited and
stays when it u well treat-
ed." We can make thls apply
to our community, and *trive
0 make our changes well
planned.

We must not be afra,d to
grow !
" 1/"I'l"lil:-

9301 Sheldon Road
(Just South of Ann Arbor Rd.)

SERVICES
MINISTER

SUNDAY

E&* H.ng

9:30 •.m.... Sunday School 453-7630
453-1 003

10:30 a.m......... Wor,hip BILE CORRESPONDENCE

6:30 p.m........ Wonhip
COURSE FREE ON REQUEST.

WEDNESDAY

WRITE: Church of Chri/
BOX 346

7:30 p.m. ...... Mid-W-6
Plymouth, Michigan

Moy -extend b the r-dents of Our ©ommunity o Very Happy New YeorW. bel-v• Ihot Ihe pinon who 4 r,ally concirnod about istobl,shing o moresolod relotionship with his God hos Ihi grecint m.uron©, of hopponon. It h ourhopi and proyi, fhot you ori one of those who has olriody resolvid Ihot in thiyior 1966 you will be more d,1.gent in your worch for the TRUTH m d a reviol,din :he Sacred Scriptures We, ot the Plymouth Church of Christ would counf 0 onhonor to oss,st you in ©orrying out such o resolutoon W. extend 00 yOu o Cord•01wil©ome of oil of our iervic- 0- firs, Sunday m thi yow (January 2nd ) and tooil of Ihi se,vices Ihroughout Ihe y,or. H you hove noi otiendid Sundo, Schoolr,gutorly why noe bring your children and Inroll lhem in oni of our many classes.Th'fla o clo'* 00, loch og' grout W.'d b. viry happy . hove you and eogerly

Tickets are also available at
Junior High East and Weit
and, after Jan. 3, at the Mel-
ody House.

-1.-1

Neither did shots of local
hockey players taken Monday
and pictures taken Thurldly
afternoon by Mail stafferl

.

'7

..

e

4

I An Expknation Conceming the Chunk
1, 0.17 on exclu•- or proud church You find 01 8 -y simple. H does nolpropo- # f-d von,ty -0, o d.sploy of voin hings. 1% aim is not m omu- oren-ion:hooe who onend its Bervioes. Bul A ex,sts m your communify os o simplebody of Christ,ons poin*ng oll who look m .0, b JI- Christ os God's Son, fhehopi of thi world Im deon orecpon to Iho- who, from ihi qu- diplhs of 0-ir

. d hoom, would Mach our to God in somple wgfihip ond obid-t livingYou may be wrpr-d :ofind fhar Iher, i,n't mud, redy-modi for you inIhis churd, The- 4 no rio*-modi creed Duch m you find in many plocal Youloki Ohe word o# God ond moke it your guidi m you bal-ve ove,y#hing 0 -oches.Ther. oN no Modrmod• proyer• E-y bel-. expfess- ha own oomist long-ing for *le pre-n©, 01 God and for His oustenonoi and gu,(lonce Th,re h noMody«modo ordw of wor.h* Each church (congr.gobon ) of our Lord orrongesIm own ord. in hormony ..trh fhe ,-ms of wor,hip discribid in Ihe N- Toito-

COLD FEET ...7

A generation ago some people thought rubbing thi
soles of the feet with greue would ward 06 a head
cold. Today, we know better. Ad®quate zilt and a
.veil-balanced diet go a long way toward preventing
colds. But, sometimm even the but precoutiom
aren't good enough. When you are ill-whether you
h,ve a cold or something more Ieriou,-dectim
medications are imponant. They can be the dim:reao,
between pain or comfort ... dow or falt „cowly.
Let your physician decide the remodies you need.
Then come to us for the prescribed modication

1 M 1 11

:..:.
I . ..

-- -I-- -"'-.'I-.

mn'.

1 1,1 1 /1 q

1-4ry 4 tb.-9-Xk
W•:/ dilk' 1• .Ath,-till.

B & F Auto
Supply, Inc.

1100 Starkweather
453-7200

Happy,

You Frloy bi surprowd io find 0,01 0,0, d,urch-; o fr- church unde, Christ0, m only hood. 11 he no orgon.c con-chon w,0, ony ofher congrigot,on, but dbound by o unity of fo,fh wit 011 0,0- ever,wher. who "speok wher, 0- Bible
spooks ond ore bilent wher, 0- 844 4 $,lent."In *ws d,u.ch over, Chn.ton . a priest. There / no di,tinction bilw"n"clorgy ond loity'. We bilieve Ihot oil Ch,istoons ore oollid "lo be so,nm.- Th,ir

New Christ h our High Priest
gifts ond funcl,0- may differ but 0-or slotus bifor• fhe Lord 8 0„ son,e. Jews

This church 4 fhe oufword mon,f-obon of the diep conv•ct,on in Fnany
O.r 6.1 wiah. I. hoorts 0,01 -nple apostok Christon,ty con be Foducid oodoy by fhe Dome livingword whod, produc,d it n rhe fint ©Infury. WI do no¢ doirn perfeckon m humanbiongs. We wer, 011 #nnen who wer, saved by Ihe grace of God upon our trus 1-Ing obed•en©* Do lhe gosp,1 We s"k humbly # Derve Jaws ond lo ung' 0110*n

GOULD'S ing. Truly m bi o free N- Testomen, Christ,on, -fhout doclation from mon, 1, alodo•o. Our oim n Ioglor,fy God ond honor Christ m ou, 1,-s ond in ou, och-
910.lous privilege'

CLEANERS
212 S. Main

W.W Y. 11.t.K- M.• Ab••t (h.,hes.1 Ch,w
4534*43

PLEASE CONTACT US BY PHONE OR MAIL
--

..f Year

.
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The Gift

1

U

.

Hugh Harris

Linda Wilson

Judy Groth

Jim Randall

Sandy Popp

REXALL

Jan Campbell Eva ..kow.ki

BEYER

DRUG STORES
Larry Grooh

1

Gary Thorn pion

REXALL

Su'In Bly«

, 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:

Naomi Ping bb and Mickie hy..

DRUGS

MAIN A AUU STS.
FOREST AVI

ANN ARIOR RD

Pigmouth Ir, mati

Catherine G.11.p

04 64400

1

OVER A CENTURY OF SERVICE

Sect,on S

Wednesday, December 29, 1965

r-

.
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t Gor sincerest wishes for
a joyous, healthful and

prosperous New Year begii
now, and they extend

for 365 days full of
opportunity and

*4*achievement. . ->'...
91*14& *.4 "  ,

BLUNK'S
640 St.,kweather (Just North of Main St.)

453-6300

f

J

4

Serving our country

rlrimin Apprinnce A.yun
Kaiser. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Kaiser. 1244 Lots
Rd., Wayne. after complet-
ing basic training al Great
Lakn Ill. has b/en ord/red
to report DE. 28 to th•
Destroyer USS Corry Nor-
folk, Va. Lynn gradualld
from Plymouth High School
in 1964 and was Imployed
at thi Northville Ford plant
before Inlisting in the Navy.
Marine Private Larry R

Smith. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard V. Smith of 745

Adams St was graduated
Dec. 20, from Marine recruit
training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot at San Diego,
Calif.

During hig eight weeks of
intensified recruit training
under veteran noncommisslon-
ed officer Drill Instructors, he
learned small arms marks-
manship, bayonet fighting,
and methods of self-protec-
tion, as well as receiving in-
struction in military drill, his-
tory and traditions of the
Marine Corps, and other aca-
dernic subjects.

..

t
t

HAPPY NEWYEAR

At New Year'$ we pause to extend
warm wishes and grateful thanks
to you, our good friends and
patrons. Serving you is a privilege
and a pleasure

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
Winter Semes ter

Registration Information
Registration for Evening College Classes:

January 3,4,5. Come in person, prepared to complete .11 details of
registration including payment of fees and purchase of books and class
materials.

A. STUDENTS WHO HAVE BEEN COUNSELED for the second
semester may register during the day on January 3,4, or

5, from 8:30 to 11:00 A.M. or 1:30-3:30 P.M., or during
the evenings of January 3,4, or 5 from 7:00 to 9:00 P.M.

These students should appear at the windows of THE
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE in the ADMINISTRATIgN BUILDING
to receive their PERMIT TO REGISTER, COURSE ENROU-
MENT FORM, and DIRECTIONS for COMPLETING the
REGISTRATION.

4

B. STUDENTS WHO HAVE NOT BEEN COUNSELED for the
second semester but have attended the College previous
to the second semester, or are newly accepted should re-
port to the Forum Building according to the following

- schedule. Students are scheduled for registration by alpha-
betical groups according to their last names.

¥

1.1 12

KIWANIS CLUB'S hecond vice-pre•ident, R„blrt Utter, accept•a check in the amount of $1.(15£.25 from Kiwanian Clarence Moore.Moore sold 325 fruit cakes, toih for the entire club. The Club'*,hareof the money goe to two scholar•hip 10 Schoulcraft College, a BoyScout troop and crippled children. go name a few of the projecti.

l

M.in corner Pinniman

YEAR ™*|7 1-?
END

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

A SOLID and STRIPE
IM TOWELSI
./...

7 22.44" S.1.d. wh- 4- ponk .d,
* purpor .U- *Ii.p=k--0-a
-d. S..a i.xb.FIL ./.-pul,

16'.100 m.,ail W.*0016 ...

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
JANUARY 3,4,5, 1966

A - 8 - 7:00 - 8:00 P.M. Room F-110
C - E - 8:00 - 9:00 P.M. Room F.110
F - 1 - 7:00 - 8:00 P.M. Room F-170
J - K - 8:00 - 9:00 P.M. Room F-170

-

L - N - 7:00 - 8:00 P.M. Room F.270
O - R - 8:00 - 9:00 P.M. Room F.270
S . T - 7:00 - 8:00 P.M. Room F.350
U-Z- 8:00 - 9:00 P.M. Room F-350

C. .STUDENTS WHO HAVE NOT MADE APPLICATION to at-
tend College Jnd those who have not completed their ap.
plication may register during the evenings of January 3,
4, or 5, and should report to Room F-250 in the Forum
Building between the hours of 7:00 and 9:00 P.M.

There will be no new registrants after Thursday, January 13,1966

DR. DELL REED, Director of Evening College
Phone 5914400 - Ext.,214

MISS BARBARA GEIL, Admissions Chairman
Phone 591 4400 - Ext 225

MR. NORMAN E. DUNN, Registrar
Phone 591-6400 - Ext. 226

SCHOOLCRAFT' COLLEGI

*16

UNelt)

l'F

1..

l

ni/Ul pa T FOAr 'LA- -U |
BED EOW TADI[ aOTH 

F.

na.0- 20.20'
... 1 4799¢ =74 137

CANNON SHEETS CANNON CASES

4 1 1
n.,or.- 2,76¢ 10. 217 -.....6. Le  i
11 . 10. 61

PLAID BLANKET DE LUXE BEDSPREAD

1 . . 1,8 591 C.-a •333.
. R, 466' 1.4.e,

1 i .1-90.4 1- : p-hrunk V.-1

0 - laa 72*M- b : .,0. . i ic . 344-
, W - r.. 6.* : T...611.-

L.............-- .....

T:!11!!M: le TERRY' DISH CLOTHS
i 4 li.41 17. 21-99,1 -T 4„66' -: 1 uw.
-...........................  COIN.

MATCHING TOWELS

14 344' 1.- 0
1 1.17

72 1 .7. 6 611 ./

'a

We pray that the New
Year will bring us the blessing
of peace and contentment on earth. fulfilling
our dreams of true understanding among all men
May the New Year bestow happiness and health
on our fine customers, whose
loyalty we deeply appreciate.

l

INN TNNISDAY & FRIDAYS TIL 4.m.
360 S. Mal•Street, Mvme,16

"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE'
- YOU CAN CHARGE IT AT -

'ge,ty Road Livonia, Michigan Phone: 591-6400 , 1 290 S. MAIN GL 3-1390 PLYMOUTH 5. 5. KRESGE COMPANY
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Wednesday, December 29,

My Neighborm

-- 7.2--11 r
'01'd say I'm about 35 7

.

cent for it-30 per cent agin

and 35 per cent undecided."

€i¢N
A regular meeung of the Cit:

Commission was held in the Com

mission Chamber of the City Hal
on Monday. December 6, 1965 a
7:30 p.m.

PRESENT: Comms. Hudson
Jabara, Lawton, McKeon. Smith,
Vallier and Mayor Houk.

ABSENT: None

Moved by Comm. Smith and sul>-
ported by Comm. Jabara that the
minutes of the regular meeting of
November 15, 1965 bd approved as

 written. Carried unanimously.Mayor Houk, on behalf of the
City Commission and the citizens
of Plymouth, pr,sented a Certifi-
tate of Appreciation to Edward F.
Draugens for his services as City
Attorney

Supervisor Vallier advised that
' everything was peaceful and quiet

with the Board of Supervisors.
The Clerk presented a commumi-

eation from the Salvation Army
requesting perm ission to place a
Christmas kettle on the street from
November 26 through December
24. 1865

Moved by Comin. Lawton and
supported by Comm. Hudson that
the Salvatoin Army be permitted
to place a Christmas Kettle on the
street as ouUined above. Carried

unanimously.
The Clerk presented a communi-

cation from the Lions Club request-
ing permission to hold a street sale
on December 17, 1965. from D:00
a.m. to 9:00 p. m. to Beli Lion Candy
Canes.

Moved by Comm. Hudson and
supported b} Comm. Jabara that
the Lions Club be permitted to sell
Lion Candy Canes as outlined
above Carried unanimously.

The Clerk presented a communi-
cation from the Michigan Municipal

4 League advising that a seminar on
Persondel Relations and Labor Law
will be conducted on December 15
and 16. 1965 at Wayne State Uni-
versity

Moved by Comm. Hudson and
supported by Comm. Smith that the
City Manager be authorized to at-
tend the seminar with the funds , to
be appropriated from the Unap-
propriated Reserve Account. in the
amount of $45.00. Carried unani-
mouely

The City Manager presented a
communication from Howard Stark j
protesting the city'. action to dis· 4
continue Inow removal services. i
The communication was ordered

inematndmae;ah;r. :1:?f continuance was lack of money.
The Clerk presented a communi- §

cation from aarence Moore object-
ing to the rezoning of certain lotg 
on the east skle of Main Street te-
tween Wing and Burroughs Streets, 
in Shepard and Morse's Addition,
also vacated Voorhies Avenue. The r
communication was ordered ac- h

cepted and filed. n
The City Manager presented a OJ

communication ftom the Michigan
Christian Youth Camp Booster Club
requesting permission to seU candy ;;
on December It and December 18, 'r

1965

,, Name Pinamood
Derby winners

The Cub Scouts of Pack
Smith Elementary Schoi

held its annual Pinewo<

Derby on Dec. 17 with 1 h

following winners:
First place winner for tt

- Pack was Scott Arlen, se
- ond, Gary McGee, and thir,

Steve Nicol

Den 1, David Neu: Den :
Bill Knopf; Den 5. Jon Lash

er Den £ 7, Don Keeth: Den E
it Geoff Rogers: Webelo Der

Rick Hafley.

' of Pl,me.th
V purchase a desk and chair iron

the Urban Renewal Department, a
1 a cost of $190.95, and that th4
£ money te appropriated from th

Unappropriated Reserve account

Carried unanimously.
Moved by Comm ' MEKeon anc

supported by Comm. Smith that the
City Manarir be authortzed to
purchase office equipment to estAb-
lish an office for the Investigator·
Youth Officer. in the amount of
$761.60. said funds to Le approprt-
ated from the Unappropriated Re-
serve account. Carried unanimous-
Iy,

The City Manager presented a
tabulation of bids for fencing the
Old Cemetery, the expanded D.P.W
garage site and the new reservoir
property, recommending the bid of
Keystone Fence Company, at a
cost of $2,474.10, $5,024.19 and 0,-
906.40, respectively, for a total of
$10,404.89.

Moved by Comm. Lawton and
supported by Comm. Hudson that
the bid of the Keystone Fence
Company be accepted and the con·
tract awarded for fencing, in the
total amount of *10,404.39, the

water department to pay for the
reservoir fencing and '2 of tt.2
D.P.W. site, and the balance, in

the amount of $4,986 19. be appro
prjated from the Budet Contin-
gency Fund. Carried unanimously.

The City Manager presented a
request from Municipal Judge
Harry N. Deyo for an appropria-
tion of *300 for temporary clerical
assistance to bring the cour; ree-
crds up to date. Mr Deyo also ap
peared requesting that he be al-
towed to use a portion of the un-
used budgeted travel expense
money to purchase a picture for
the court room.

Moved by ' Comm. Vallier and
supported by Comm. Lawton that
the City Manager be authorized to
transfer $300 from the Unappro-
priated Reserve for temporary
clerical assistance for the court, 1

and that the Municipal Judge be
authorized to purchase a picture
for the court room from the travel 1

expense account. in the amount ot (
$180.00, provided it ts agreable
with the new judge. Carried unant- 1
mously.

Tile City Manager presented an c
offer from the J. & H. Trucking 1
Company to purchase the City's
bulldozer for $2,000. 1

Moved by Comm. Vallier and t
;upported by Coutm. Jabara that £
he City Manager be authorized to c
tell the bulldozer to the J. & H. 11

Crucking Company for 32.000. the
ale to be contingent upon the b
-'ity's entering into a contract with b
aid party for the operation of the p
lump. Carrfid unanimously. a
The City Manager presented a a

eport of funds needed to be trans- C
erned to increase the budget and k
iake it reflect a realistic picture C
f expenditures to come.
Moved by Comm. Lawton and m
Appormd by Comm. Vallier that th
m City Manager be authorized to ec

Greg Gallahaire son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Galla-

6, haire, 42201 Schoolcraft, is
11, this week's Capfkr of the
34 Week.
e Greg, a seventh grader

at Junior High West, en-
le joys collecting stamps and
c- pennies.

i, He reports he likes base-
ball, football and basket-

2, ball - with baseball draw-
i; ng his nod as a favorite.

1, He plays clarinet in the
i, band at Junior High West

Young Greg 's route

minutes
fl mit provided In any cal, an
t jnspectjon of the premises M in
e order

The police department shall
designale certain blocks u·here

1 permit parking is allowed If
, more than two cars are involved,

signs shall be posted in the block
to provide switch parking Cone
side of the street on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. the other
on Tuesday and Thursday), On
weekends, they can have their
choice. The streets designated
shan be nearby local streets

Presently there is no ordin-
ance requiring euro cut permits,
but should one be adopted. and
d a curb cut 8 necessary for the
installation of a drive under thts
ordinance. there shall be no

charge for thi, curb cut permit
This only applies to lots with
dwellings presently  on
them. Carried .1.Inllllmusly.
The Manager advised that the

State of Michugan haL presented
an amendment to the "upi" Con-
tract to restore the work program
to its original content and coit, and
that the balance of the city's share.
in the amount of $3,322.00, 1, due
but not budgeted.

Moved by Comm Lawton and
supported by Comm. Jabara that
the City Manager be authorized to
transfer $3.322 from Budget Con-
Ungency to pay the balance of the
city'. share of the "701" Planning
Contract. running from June 1.
1965 to June 1, 1967

YES: Comms. Hudson. Jabara,
Lawton. McKeon, Vallier and 1
Mayor Houk. 1

NO: Comm. Smith. Motion car-

ried.

Moved by Comm. Hudson and
supported by Comm. Vallier that
the City Manager ta authorized to
request a traffic control to be in-
stalled at the light at the intersec-
tion of W. Ann Arbor Trail and S
Harvey Stmet. at a cost of *300 00.
uaid funds to be appropriated from
the Unappropriated Reserve ac- 19
count. Carried unanimously.
Consideration wal given to a S

oroposed ordulance to amend Or·
linance No. 139, Subdivision Or-

finance. with regard to inspection
ees. Pl

Moved by Comm. Hudson and al
;upportcd by Comm. McKeon that 15
he proposed ordinance to amend W
)rdinance No 159, Subdivision Or-

tinance. be passed its second read- 10
ng, by title only. & NA
A substitute motle was offered th

y Comm Jabara nd supported toi

y Comm. Varner hat the pro· tic
med ordinance to amend Ordin
nce No 159. Subdivision Ordin Uo

nee, te referred to the Planning
ommission for study with regard mi

$ the off-street parkjng provjsjon, Ed
arried unanimously th•

Moved by Com m. Hudlon and Uo
Apported by Comm. Vallier that Do
e Planning Commiasion be direct- m.

I to make a study of the whole

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

f the .reek Lon Dickerson-
covers portions of School-
craft Rd, Five Mile Rd.,

A visit j

My arrival in Lung, Airport
in Freetown m the midst of a
typical S,erra kona cloud-
burst signaled the end of an
exciting vacation Like most
returning vacationen I looked
forward to a moment of relax-

ation before going back to
Parkhurst, Lakeland Crt, work

Finch and Phoenix Crt. Vications conain], Can be

Plymouth Community
The regular monthly meets,4 of the Board of Educatme 01 Plym

outh Communtty School Distrkt. Wayne and Wash:,Sum Countle•.
Michigan was held Monday e,ming. Nov,mbe, 0 190. m the Board
Roo/h of the Adminutrat,on & ilding. 2024 South Mal St.-t PI,-rn-th.
at 8:00 0'clock

President Fischer called the meung to order ot *l pm
Pre,ent Members Fischer Henry Huisll. Schulthe- Selt Uid

Soth: Ass't Sup U Blunk and Harding and Sup't Isbostir
Abient: Member Mel-aren
Also preent Mr Fronk Mr Hobin. Mri Laitmen and Mr Vl,er.

Ne•,men ONed and Ji,h-on.

President F.cher offlcially welcomed to the Board th, 80-,•.
Member R Bruce Scott

Prmident 11,ck,r announced the appomtmen# 01 th, NOD"ini
ritizen, to Serve on the Ctalm' Facility jludy Committel

Wtlitam Fronk. Churman
Robert Barbour RAchard Lauterbach
WUham Birge Racturd Mernam
Dr Ensign Clyde R•chard Palmir
Dr Fr,derick Foust Mn Norma Schme,n-
Mr, Evelyn Gilbert Robert Tripp
Mrs Ray Hulce JO.. W.1-
President Flcher noted further that 0/* appoe"te' had bia -/0

tacted and agreed to serve en th* Committ-
President Ft,cher introduc,d Mr Wd:tam Front Chairman W th•

Citutens Fic,J,ty Sludy Commnue
Chairman Fronk acknowledged hil Imp-tment a, the leader 8/

exp,m,ed a deep interest and ddkat- to th, ta* ....4 to -
Committee.

It wu moved by Mt.Inber Schultheiss alul a,coaded by M/int-
Soth that the mlnutes of the :,gular In,el,:0 4 0,10-. 11, Ill .
the special meeting 04 October 23 1*. be approved

A,- Members Filchor. Henry. Hul,4. Stiliikelieil. kwil -d
Soth

Nays: None
The motion wu carried

It was moved by Member Solh and -eced,d by Member &*ilhe-
.hat the followk' ball, be amroved #or plynw-
Operating Fund:

Vourhers 7)11 Pay Rall :BIS-I ....1.
7313. Vold
7304 Pay Rall 10-U-* ......
7306. M th ]1-p 3/n ..mi

....
7.7. Vold
ma. Pay Roit 10-/4 .01 m
730. Pay Roll 11-34' . 41.31
7370 10 9313. 0=9 ...

Vouchers 741 - 711 -1 -.1..

Ud, & Site Ftind
Ayes Mernbers Fischer. Henry. Hul,Ing. biulthell Ircu Ind

oth-

Nays: None
The motion was carried.
Member Herlry, Chairman W the Commt n,1, Relatle- Comm,1160.

reiented for reue,* a copy 01 the propoeed Ble.wi,k«10 He callod
ntion to the Open Houl at Pinnouth HA,h School cm N-,m- 0.
e. and noted thal gulded tours liwgil/h the Inaltrial Art,Vocallanal
ing will be of special int.rest-

Member Hul,ki. Chalnnan ol :h, Cl,nehlm Commnt,i. dMrilid
ral planning fur parucipathon by th, School Dtotrk€ M 1111/ 1 01 -
ational Elementary and Secondary Eduration Act She r,porold :hal
e Educauonal TV project for Schootcraft Cot)*ge -,8 wai Depal-d
r an indefintte time pending a rl.ling from the Fideral Comm--a· C
i Commus,on on kn•·,r pow,r CHF .
Mr Harding and Mr Hoben Interpreted the n/# cour- m Vcr.. A
nal Education ,

Mernber Schultheiss. Chairman of the Emplo,- Retallons Com·
ttee read a letter from Jarnes R Do, le. Preill/il 01 the Pi,-m-th
lucation Associat,©n, 1-luest,nl the Board of Educ/U- to 0/*R s
, A.ociatton u the exclu:,w re,emeatatlve lor *m**u=ul ••«oU,·
ng of teachen * accordance with Acl 379. Publk Acti of 1-0 M.
yle itated that the Plymouth Educal*on A.,ocist- 19/Il,qu . U

Jority of all teachers m the School Distrk{ p
Mr Schulthein recommend,d that the Board 01 Educat- take .

Pove Three, Sechon B

Africa & Me
W.-

o IN,ace Corp' part,cip.t,on in
t, primary (grade) Rchool teach
y ing awaited 16 of the new ar-

rivals About 50 01 the vol-

r unteers Irplaced the volun-
1- teen in various secondary
k (hugh) Ichools and govern-
a ment departments who hed
f returned to the United States

an mid-July
Some of the remaining 34

volunteers have joined other
volunteers in various •chools

throughout the country, while
the others have lone mto
Ichools and government de-
partments whlch d,d not plp-
viously have volunteer, on
their staffs

THE EVER ine-,sang de-
mand for n,M, volunteet, il-

lu,trates ho•· successful the

Proce Corps hal been in
Sierra I.eone The first group
of volunteers in 19.1 W.

mide up of 37 people Then
an, now appiximitely 200
volunteer; in the country

Then was one graduate of
Albion College, my alma
mater, in that fint group of
volunteers I became the mer-

and volunteer in Saern Leone

hm Albion Colle,e (enroll-

meat: 1.400) The nc• group
contains yet a third Albion
graduate

The Peace Corps npr-enta-
tive hect didn't :pallze thts

volunteer and I were gradu-
ate, of the.ame college

The am val of 6 M ennen

Williams, Alistant Sect,tary
of Stale for African Affairs,
on an official vult to Saerra

Leone in late Ses*embet m-e
st Nem even mon likr mine

-1 of homeconung
Dr Kwan/Nkrumah. Pres,-

dent of Ghana, visitrd Saerra
Leone in October N ume,vul

other government officals .-
trpfientauves of vanous or-
Baintiog# hal' 81.0 -i®ed
the country zince my return.

hr me the inaet wekome

arrivals, hon'ever, wer, 9,000
books donated by CARE
and US I.S for uie in the

library':pr:mary .0001 ./v-
Et

1. S""/In//- :h, co.=1/7
.....7 :b. 4-h .1 L.dy

Go-•Ii- #Ii•-1 -b• 6

rom Michigan's Soapy Williams

f un. But thi accumulajoi The tempo of outside *ct:,
Of ..1 which pAl- Up ities buddent, accelerated to
whill N. b /0- 1 which im There was no doubt about ,

my ce. Was -, monah) is my varabon had definite]
slaggirial Thi moualm• 4 ended
work 0= mY de•k which Within a few days two nt,

...4 -0 .1 1'. librmY groups 01 Peace Corps Vol
the -xt morning quickly unteers comprised of 100 vol
4*W /11 thou 4 unteen arrived in Sierr,

./18]Catioe. 1-ne A new program o

School Board Minutes
Wm A Adam 174 -0 .9.0 . /00 10% 10,4

'WI 104 21.4

Gill- Mic. .- 1.- 1./. B S. 1.- ler. 1.9

1... 1.9

Relowl Co 1.- 7- 1.1 1.r, 1.9

A cu,M 8-1,-* =u m/* 01 AM# W proposal and th, sum-
Inar, INON"'4 b, Archnect Mabefter" and A- 1 Sup' 1-k

11 .80 gne.,4 b, M/nber Mct-a,- Ind .,€-ded t» Mmnber §00
Uu' th, c-trad 00, 1- -/4-9- 4 E- Bord -/ Ga//4/ Sc*-
A**Ue- be .war-4 10 - kie bed-r Bur,er Ct-truct- C.npaq
m 1- amou- wi 01*13. SubMY ki th, .ponit-al by th, Ar€Als- of
U. 1- 01 md-lia. ./ U./ tta me¢*aakal and ®*trka .0
€-Uarle b• a./0.04 - GN#,0 Mer"'-ad C-tractor aid Gll"/
El-tnr Compan, r,4/*-1 ,

An, Memb,n Fo.c-r »*cL.ren. Schukhe- kn and loth
Na)1 No-
T. mouall .- car¥,d
R .8* 0,-- b, Mombe, hhuMhell .nd 0,coIM b, Meml K

Sc- thal th, €-tract Der " cne,tr-9*0* 00 E.I.Mar, Sch:* No T
he 'wardad 0 U. 104, ...U Armstead C.UUWMR# Co-,plu. . U.
ame-& 4 WL/1 0-»4 ta // N/n,¥81 6, U* AMIM 01 t 1-
0¢ ma-nal, and -ch/l/ Al•*rnat- Al. Al A-1 M.1 M.1, E-1 -d
E 1 thal th, moc*,-cal 0- dectrlcal sub.c-traa, 40 .al 10
GAU- Me,--ral C=•r,•4- ad Gula KI,ctrIc O='/9. Il-t•ty
aad u./ a 'tl- 4 -I. 0 1' anw-1 rf SIS I. he /0,-d for Bill-

Ay- Memt-rs /,ac-, McLar*m. khEIn. kett K ha

The "Wil. ... carnid C

mmi- I-/ th,• authon/.au- Ii<=atur- 01 Icher, *ske,4,114 114
Plfn-' Uwau- A/KIU,/ u - ,- bargal-* wa ler Plym-
-th Co=B*4 kki Dyn lac-n W LI va:1, * MI
00/1/ L.W.1 I .mu.1 -rt) ./ ..d .. . ./m• . 8%/Mill
*VA Act 270. P A Ill Mr k*11*- Ita- furt-r -2 ar-ml

It ..6 -0.- 6, M/Inber Schwthe- -14 .c-/•d by M--
11/1-WI. th# th, Pb,n-th E*KE- A-ocwt- be K.**4 - Ul
-d- -rga-V -a lor Pb=••- Com:n-lt) Sch* 010:r*rt
Wilon m E-*IM Ma 4,4 m. PA Il

Ay- Mem-n F--r 41€Omn. Sc*ulth-/ Scott - -I
M.* N.-

11•-b= Sch-- read I he-, f:-1, Mrs R-• M 11-/Ti
Pre..1 0 U., PI,mo.#0 Ehi,1,11,0,81 00-tan•• A••Octit*04 r•qu-
4 - -04 1gat- 10 -A- the 4--U- - the eNchhe
6.0/0/I M. *. u/ 04-eUr- The .-mt- -naw-
I.d te- valld,4- b, Mr Gier,• 1.01- a alutral part, Ind lo./
. I . -/all

N. MU- la. la'. Ilt' U. 01- 1 ..... hal .4 .- .-
cli.. I. th• ....4. . u. €811 10/ U. Illet.1 meet"/ I.I....Ill•

A propo,41 trom C-,ulner, P,01*,w Cow,pi:,13 lor *Cqu/100 the eas
*O,40 14 -der th• St.raae.tlir Grhoot I- mu Ovle-d

AC-0 ..•• ./0•,7/4 ...UM Whi -It /8.....1
The mNIng atournd 0 » D o chork pm

-dy **

A **cial mo,Ung 4 t- B.ird of Ed.ratre .4 thi PIno-
W) *0-1 D-trkt Wa,- andl/**Ill,I. en-t- Mic*VIan
Ill h )401'hy ovi'"0" De€*mber 0 'll. 10 the 'cia,1 Riwi'" 4 thI
2.all'*41- lual" 10" Sout' Mstl IN'"' Pis,nolut. 0 8 -
c.r*

Pr,ul- naaer cal», th, miul 9 01€# 0 1 - pm
Prip.- M.ne,n Fliflw• H-ry. Hul#:1:,0 Met.ar-. Scli,/11-06.

All' Ne•.

11 r- m./4 b, M.•nt- Mul••W -1 -M.. by M.*I ...
d th' Illuta- .0/W 'Whertut,O/ from ./ I.In/*d/4 1
Wk ...1- . -1- 01• -0 - I./.Ic-• d :00- 0/*

the Unap» subject of off-street parking. that action on Mr Doyles riquest at a speetal 
.. ansfer 57,063.00 from

1963 propriated Reserve Account and the matter te given priority and ber 22. 1903. at 8.00 pm 0-1 -d ..th A- 1 ..p.1.- -0 66. 1 1.-- 00//MU"/IL Thi .ta. fu-
oR Monday Novim. AM. M.mwn Fle-r H-0. 1./. Me{A.R. I.U./.4 11. bid 01 - S.rre L--

Moved by Comm. Hudson and $20,444.88 from the Budget Contin- that a recommendation be present- Member Seth. Chairman of the Facilit mnt,e. called an/n Man ....
.0-1 -hia .6 ...O.4.supported by Comm. Lawton that gency Fund as fonows: ed at the meeting of January 17, tion to the Wd openm, for n,w fart!,tle. an Monday oMmmmI. No•,mbir The me-• .. carnd

the Michigan Christian Youth Camp 1. City Commission - 1966. Carried unanimoully 21 1906, at 8:00 p m He recommene,d further that the Ad:nln&,trataom 11 ......4 by Memb- k..1... -4 ..0/6. by Member .4 ... ric. b *<.Booater Club be granted permls. Municipal Relations $ 565 00 A proposed ordinance to aniend prepare a cost estim.ite for a bus wash rick addition to the buB garql .0- -t u. 0/te ./ an1M1-U. -- m ./ am-* 4 ""*.
sion to sell candy u outlined above. 2 City Treasurer - Printing Ordinance No. 10]. Refuse Ord,n - Ajaistant Superintendent Blunk revie-d the menthly bu*1 -poil dated Dirl--r G. 10 -d due Fle•uary 4 1*61 =4- am InliI,0 r- n. mulned hum b...

Carried unanimously. & Publishing 480 00 anee, was read. It was moved by Member Huhang and *ic-di,d by Member Scott .1 1 Do'· per .Ii,„,Ii• b. ..14 00 th, Nat-,1 1- 1 Do-1 dirpe. and prea,08 IiThe Clerk presented a communi-
cation from the Planning Commis-

3. City Clerk - Exams 150.00 Moved by Comm. Valher and that the appointment of Mrs Judith Broinan - a pan-tim, lig«* A,- Members Pa,c-r, Near, Hu}*HY McL,ren. k***Il ........0/ offidals ...
sion Submitted a proposed amend-

4. Police Department - supported by Cornm. Smith that correctionist be approved. .m U.-
Exams 150.00 the proposed ordinance to amend Ayes: Mern ben Fischer Henry. Hulsing. Schulthe-. kwe: Ind 00* Nan No- .Uuary Im r.kindled -

ment to Ordinance No 182, Zoning 5. City Hall · Ordinance No 101. Refuse Ordin- Nays: None Th' mou- .a• CIrMId
Ordinance, with regard to off·street
parking provisions for apartments.

Wages, Regular 604 00 anee, be passed its first reading. The motion •am carrled ... ....4.-0 -*Ull.Mil- I. 0 1. ..n

Moved by Comm Lawton and
Wages, Temporary 196.00 Carried unanimously. It was moved by Member Henry In ,/coaded by Memb,r Hutill
Electrical 1,700.00 7he City Manager presented a that a grant from Plymouth Firemen'; A-oclat- in the Imi/* 01 ..6 P. C. 11=- 1- 1."1

-216=an-ry 01.10 lum.al in W Ial,im/-

supported by Comm McKeon that
the proposed ordinance to amend

Heating 2.100·00 preposed contract with Salem *176.08 be accepted and earmarked *or transportatuin 01 hh whool ..4 d Ed.Cal.
Water 170.00 Toawnship for use of the Refug students t„ away athlete co•tests 40.

Ordinance No. 181 Zoning Ordin- Materials & Supplies 400.00 Disposal Site. Ayes: Memben Ft,cher. Henry !{biling. Schulth-,8. Sro« 8-1 00¢A
ance be referred back to the Plan- 6. Building & Safety - Moved by • Comm. Lawton and Nays: None'
ning Commission for study of the Printing & Publishing 100.00 supported by Comm. Vallier that The motion .·as earned
whole parking situation. and that 7. Library - Building the Mayor and Clerk be authorized A communte,Un from Mr John Tnop commml th, 11084 011 /1//'llthe Planning Commission,8 next Maintenance & Repair 350.00 to enter into a contract with Salem the change m transportation Ry '•. read
t,commendation include the dens-
tty provisions. Carried unantmoup- $ 7.066.00 Township for use of the Refuse AcknovAed#mnents from s Gertrude /*4,1 Ind Mr, Mary
ly.

The Clerk presented a commun
cation from the Planning Commi
sion requesting an appropriation k
authorized. in the amount of $7.0<
for Chairman Strong to attend th
Detroit Metropolitan Area Region,
Planning Conference in Detroit
Wednesday, December 8. 1963.

Moved by Comm. Jabara an
supported by Comm. Lawton tha
the City Manager be authorized t
transfer the necessary funds fron

I Unappropriated Reserve for the at
tendance of any Planning Commis

accepted and filed.
The Clerk presented communica-

tjons from Howard Stark. Robert
Archer. Mrs. Sam Stremick and
CarroU Munshaw opposing the pro-
poled ban on parking from 2 a.m.
to 6 a.m. l'he communications
were ordered accepted and fUed.

The Mayor presented a Christ·
mao Card from the Alexander

Hamilton Insurance Company
which had enclosed 60 forms signed
by its employees offering to use
other parking lots instead of the
Central Parking Lot during the
Christmas season. The communica
tion was ordered accepted and
filed and the employees were com-

, mended for their interest in the
pa·rking situation.

The City Manager presented a
communjeation from the Wayne
County Board of Auditors reque.t-
ing the City to enter into a new
agreement for a quiet teletype ma-
chine, at a coet of $60.00 per month
and installation costs of $15 00

The following resolution was of·
fered by Comm. Hudson and sup-
ported by Comm. Smith:

RESOLVED, that the Mayor
and Clerk be authorized to enter
into an agriement with the Board
of Wayne County Auditors for a
Model 28 teletype machine. at a
cost of $60.00 per month. plus the
cost of installation. and that the
additional funds te appropriated
from the Unappropriated Reserve
account. Carried unanimously.
The Clerk presented a communt-

cation from the Plymouth Hockey
Ass'n requesung permission to con-
duet a candy sale from December
10 to December 19, 1965

Moved by Comm. Hudson and
supported by Comm. Smith that the
Plymouth Hockey Ass'n be permit-
ted to conduct a candy sale from
Decembet 10 to December 19, .1965

Moved by Comm. Vallier and
supported by Comm. Hudson that
the above motion be ar-nded hy
striking out ''from Derember 10 to
December 19, 1965" and inferting
,"on two days. at the discretion of
the City Manager." Carried unani
Imous;y
I The City Manager presented a
'report with regard to tow·nbhip
water cudomers and financial data

'- 8. Paved Streets. Major -
Contracted Personnel 10,444.88

 9. Unpaved Streets, Local -
, Equipment Rental 2,800.00

1 Wages 2,000.00
Materials & Supplies 3,200.00

20,444 88
1

Carrted unanimously.

The City Manager presented a
1 history of the parking meters in

the city, and a recommendation
 from the police chief as to the

number of new meters recommend-

: ed tobi purchased The reports
were accepted and filed and the
parking meter matter deferred.

Consideration was given to park-
ing on Ma * Street, just west of
S. Harvey Street.

Moved by Comm. Vallier and
supported by Comm. Hudson that
the Police Department be instruct-
ed• to remove the parking on one
side of Maple Street, and that a
formal letter be written to the

Michigan Bell Telephone Company
requesting information as to its
plans for providing off-street park-
ing for its employees.

YES: Comms. Hudson, Lawton,
MeKeon, Vallier and Mayor Houk

NO: Comms Jabara and Smith
Motion carried.

The City Manager pmented a
report of a survey taken of vehicles
in the parking lots and on the
downtown streets doring business
hours. one• taken during the week
of October 18. when the parking lot
was barricaded between the hours
of 7 to 9 arn The report was or-
dered accepted and filed.

The City Manager presented re-
ports concerning a]1 njght parking
practices in Michigan municipali-
ties, an off-stmet parking survey
between the hours of 2 to 6 a.m..

and administrative procedures per-

taining to, the 2 a m. to G a.m.
parking ban.

Consideration was given to the
proposed ordinance to amend Or-
dinance No. 183, Traffic Ordinance.

with rega rd to prohibiting parking
on the streets between the hours of

2.00 a.m. and J:00 a. m.

Among persons present inquiring
about or voicing their objections to
the proposed ordinance were Arnold
kehrl. Carroll Munshaw, David
Schlick and Firnie Olson.

Moved by Comm. Hudson and
supported by Comm. Jabara that
Ordinance No. 313, an ordinance to
amend Ordinance No. 183. Traffic

Ordinance be palled its third and
final reading. by title only, and
that jt be declared an emergency
ordinance and become effective trn-
mediately Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm. Hudson and
supported by Comm. Vallier that
in connection with the enforce-

ment of Ordinance No. 313, the fol.
lowing administrative procedures
be adopted:

The Plymouth Police Depart· C
ment shall issue warning tickets b
for a one month period. These
tickets shall explain the follow- 51
Ing: ri

1. That the CRy has adopted U
the ordinance. st

2 Thal persons unable to com- m
pl.v with the ordinance may con-

on

sloner or Cjty Commissioner at the
Regional Planning Conference. Car-
Med unanimously.

The Clerk presented a Municipal
Building Authority financial statun
report, outlining Jts prrposed plans
for repayment to the City of funds
owed it. The report was ordered

Disposal Site Carried unanimously.
The foUowing resolution was of-

tered by Comm. Smith and sup- ,
ported bv Comm Jabara:

WHEREAS. the City of Plym-
outh did on the Bth day of June,
190, enter into an agreement to
Purchase and Develop Land in
the Mill Street Urban Renewal

Area. Project No Mich R·30,
with the Bathey Manufacturing
Company, hereinafter referred to
as the Redeteloper, and

WHEREAS, under the term. of
said Agreement. the City of
Plymouth aired that upon com-
pletion by the Redeveloper of the
improvemenu required under the
terms of maid Agreement. the
City of Plymouth would furni,h
to the Redeveloper an approprt-
ate instrument certifying such
complebon, and

WHEREAS, sald Redeveloper
has fully completed the 'nprove·
menu required and compued
with the terms 01 *ald Agree-
ment dealm, with Parcel 9. 01,
the pmject. mom fully deacribed
as:

Lots numbered 643 and 644 of j
Assessor'$ Plymouth Plat No j
18, of part of S  d Sectlon ,
26. T 1 S, R 8 E.. City oi
Plymouth. Wayne Count y.
Michigan. al reconied in the
Wayne County Records, in Liber
67 of Plats, on Pap n. on
March 16, 1940, containing
20572 Acres of land. more or C
les• The above described land •
being subject. however, to tle •
two following reservations· ·

(a) The City of Plymouth re- '
serves the Westerly tw·elve 1 12,
feet. of land as an easement for
sewers, water mains and other
public utilities.

tb) The City of Plymouth re- 7
Ierves the Northerly twehe I ll)
feet of land as an easement for
sewers. water mains and o€her
public utilities. E
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT

RESOLVED, that the Mayor and
Clerk be authorized to execute

and deliver to the above Rede-
veloper an appropriate instru·
ment certifying the completion of
the improvem:nts and terms re- G.
quired under the Bald Agreement p
Carried unanimously.
The Mayor re-appointed Frank S

M4

The Mayor re-appointed Harold
Urt,s to the Housing Commission. ·
,rm to expire December 1. 1970
.Moved b) Comm Lawton and
Appr,rted by Comm. Smith that the
,-appointment of Harold Curtis b
ie M.,yor to the Hnusing Commis-

r,n he &,pproved. Clrrted un.Int-f,usly.
The matter of apAintments to
. .2,.../ .., r ............ ..... .-.

Carless (rettr,-1 -re read
It was moved by Member »:nry amd -coldia by Mmnber 12*al

theiss that Mr Blunk be autherwed to h.vi a *401, plate 0eow,d
for the chick stgru, machine carry14 the sle,•litur,9 01 th* Secltary.
Esther Huising. and the Treasurer. Robert Soth

Ayes Members Ft,cher. Henry. HulsIV. hulthell. le«t -d Soth
Nays : None
The mot,on was c.rhed
Mr W Smith and Mr. Jacoblon 01 the Pi,moull Jayci- appluld

befor. the Board to discul the youth n-6 - th, Pt,mouth Com
munity Mr Smith felt st/,ngly that morl »ad-4, dlould b, glium
to coordinating the pre,ent youth agent- wid thal Idd,d -r¥-i
Ahou}d be provldid

The meeting adjourned at 10.00 pm
Rapectfully submald.
Esther L Hul,4 -c-tary
Board o< E-cat-

A special meet:ng o< the Board of Ed,Dr.t- 1 Pinno- Ollm,Ii-
Ry School Distnet Waine and Washlia.. Caultle. MIc•45.1 .al --1
held Monday eve,Ung. Novemt Jr n. 1-1 - the B,-4 Room of t-
Administral,ve Buddil. 1024 South Mill Str-. Ply,no,00 - 1- pm

Pres,dent Fi,cher called the n,eeting to order /1 0 - 0'clock p m
Pre,ent: Members Fischer MeLaron. -0**Mi Sect: a,I ka

Ass't Sup'U Blunk and Harding Sup't libls•,r Ind Sup'r K.Ily
Absent Member, Henry and Hut,mg
Abe 1 Mmrs boyle. 11.taiL Hobli•. M<Kaniey §-h ••dVismer: 1 Jolin,ion Iiid Thoinplon. Mr Hdbeaore and a miin-

ber of bidding contractors
President Fischer appanted Member Solh a=::t::LTemporary Secretary Soth opened and read a

Pot thi construet-: 01 thi Bard and Gallunore MOR0& A-lu- -
Elementary School No 7
#chitectural * Bage Bods Allerna- Ad-1 WN*

.7 1 01
<Z

C 47 € . C

£ 2. £3
:ontfactor 0-12 13

Armsteadt Const 2././. 17 I. 17 m 2 11. 1- »/

SBarnett Co 1310.0 ./ .4 1- 1Burger Cons: 131.040 I4 910 41 1000 ID le ID ill 10 1» 2.40 91 U,
Felker Con,t 148 980 211 311 47*11 340 IN 21 * m ly LI- 1*4 Di

79 1-

A N Hic klon 141,73 *90 )17 437 Il 470 - 1 S.Illl :§ Ill 1 al; IM 1*.

S R Me{;inty 143.400 Al .42 1- ...

Roberts & Orr 139 131 1.-0 1.1 1.4
Waterford Con.t

Bid Guarantee - Bond

lectrical Baw B,ds Allernates A...1 •an
-

:I MET
26 p A i; 21 1 Lk
A

intractor '13 12,13 -- 1
liu Elect 12443 37.043 3011,0 1-0 10.0 1.. .r

)mouth Elect 14 400 37 000 St 400 2.300 ly• 1/. < I
Russell Elect a 0/0 2 444 ts'

Thanical. Bow Bids Alternates Adld Won

Ec x
„Z

F. Ad Wi :; 1 3 12. 4 24A.:-

1Uactor 13 12 13 58;
12 Hy 0.337 1.702 ..... ,S„ ... 1.1 W.

1.. 1..

-.

IFE INSURED SAVINGS

Ell

Allison and Donald- Bidupll to the
Zoning Board of Appeals. term to
expire December 1. 1£8

Mowd by Comm Vallier and

supported by Comm. Hudson that
the re-appointments by the Mayor
of Frank Allison and Donald Bid-

well to the Zoning Board of Ap- j
peals be approved Carried unant
mously.

from all of us...

SEASONS GREETINGS

. . . to ali of you

SAXTON'S GARDEN

CENTER
F W. Ann Arbor Trail p

1

. ly mouth 

oncern Ing revenues and bonding
rhe report was ordered accepted
inft filed.

The thly Manager presented a
„imunicution from the Acting
·bi.n Renewal Director refue•:ting
e City t„ purchase a de•.k and
air fri,fri the Urban Renewal Dr-
rtment, at • tottil coi.t f,f $190.115
•1„ve,1 by Comm. Lawton and
r,{•fortel P,y Corrun. J:iliara that
• City Mi,n:,Ker I.e :it,thorize,1 ti,

ti- the police department for il th- ........1 ... .......2.- .... 1.,al-

free parking per·nut 4 porrxl to the Mayor
When 4, pers„n applies for a M„ved hy Cumm Jahara and

pering. the pohte department Rupp"rted h., Comm. %mah that the
shall detrrmine whother „r not meeting he adj,wrned Carried

sufficient 1.ind 1,4 :,vallable to unkint,Ii<,ud.v
permit a clrivfway „r rrar park, Time of adp,urnment was 10 50
ing area . If land 1% availablr. pm.
then a 6 m,inth's p·rm,1 07,·,11 he JAMES C HOUK

gruintril t„ ihr vet,1,·14· „wner If Mayor
1.ind e. not .:v..,1.ihir. th 13 f.itt MARGO ROBSON Nhall br n„t,·,1 ;ind .in annual per- Acting Clerk

Plu€ 4 DIVIDEND

I PLYMOUTH CREDIT UNION '
SOO S HARVEY GL 3.1200

2.
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Om AWAYS

FOUR puppies - part English
Pointer - 6 weeks old - 453-

7742
17c

.-

4 CONTRACTS
.

QUICK cash for your proper-
ty. Also list or swap -

agent - call buyer Sterling
Freyman GA 7-3200 - GL 3-
9235.

9tf

S IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
. P.

Knapp - Shoe Counselor
Clarence Nelsen - 512 N

Mill St. - Call 453-1887 for appointment. tf

BEAUTY shop - 3 booth. Bar-
gain. For quick sale. KE 2-

9171.
15tf

-

6 EDUCATIONAL
...

1

CREATIVE ARTISTS
Private instructions in art

or small classes. Begin-
ner's oil or sketching.

GA 2.2135
.

i Little farm - Five acres
with orchard west of Ply-
mouth. T w o bedrooms,
fireplace, attached gar-
age. Asking $28,000.

Fine English Tador home
on acre lot, five bed-
rooms five baths, two
fireplaces, comp letely
carpeted, very special.
Please call for details.

Seven acres of vacant land
west of Plymouth near 1
N. Territorial Road. 475
feet of frontage. $1000
per acre. H

3 Bedroom Brick Ranch on

FIVE MINUTES
C+X#:42:126*4.X+X.AL:kif.:14*::29.

0 SITUATIONS WANTiD
-

IRONING done in my home -
neat work. GL 3-1964. tf

WALLS washed the modern
economical way - tree esti-

mates. Business hnd residen-
Ual - GL 3-3768. 29tf

PIANO tuning and repair.
Cal! 453-5590. 14tf

URQUHART, Donald S., 1240
Palmer, Plymouth. You

are entitled to 2 free tickets
to The PENN THEATRE on
a n y future Wednesday or
Thursday evening. Just call
at The Plymouth Mail office
and identify yourself and
pick up your passes.

-*.

10 WANTED TO BUY

NEWSPAPERS - 50 cents per
100 lbs. We pay as much

for your copper or brass -
aluminum, etc. as most deal-
ers and more than many.
L & L Waste Materials, 34939
Brush St.. Wayne. PA 1-7436.

tf

11 WANTID MISCELLANEOUS
--

SCRAP WANTED
*p prices for AluminumCopper - Brau - Lead -

Nickel Bearing Alloyi. Al-
ways buying.

PLYMOUTH IRON & METAL 40251 Schoolcraft
just east of Haggerty

GL 3-1080 dA 6-1110 4
tf.

2 FOR RENT - APARTMENTS 1
HOUSES & ROOMS E

ALL with kitchen - weddings
- receptions, etc. Special C

Th.rl
outh

R. D.
thi. ,

-

1 6 FOR 1411 - REAL ISTATE

THREE bedroom brick ranch
13 by 23 living room, 144

baths, 244 car garage, sun
porch, recreation room, large
kitchen, full basement, near
schools - $24,000. 453-4952. tf

y

NO LISTINGR
W. Juu Pay

l CASH
1 We do NOT want to list

your home. We want to
BUY it and PAY CASH.
We are NOT in the Real
Estate business and so
we buy homes OUT-
RIGHT FOR CASH. No
commissions or fees. No
stalling or promises.
Just a fair cash offer.

Call PA 2-0101  '
and ask *r

HOME BUYER
51tf

. . - h

17 FOR SALE - HOUSEHOLD
. . .- .- - t. .1 ---*--***

 ANTIQUES |
Marble top tables - 2 an- itique sleighs or cutters

- pressed glass - hang-
ing lamps - love seats -
fireplace mantle - rock-
ers - frames - old stove -
etc. 10670 Ford Rd., near
Napier - HU 2-1307.

13, 14, 15, 16, 17c I C

i U PER stuff, sure nuf !That's Blue Lustre for D
leaning rugs and upholstery. G
tent electric shampooer $1. j
teyer Rexall Drugs - 480 N.
Tain - 1100 W. Ann Arbor Rd. ,
Plymouth.

17c

LEANINGEST carpet

i .11 i, took .h., Thi Ply-
Mail hil Ihi .I,••ts for Mn
N..bi* to g•, results with

Iasy aclion w•n# ad:

....................................................................:S::X:

10 POR *All -
MISCELLANEOUS

FIREPLACE wood - deliver
ed in or near Plymouth. J

E. Brinks - 48734 W. Ann Ar
bor Rd. Phone 453-6673.

17-18<

WE SHARPEN SKATES
and Take Used Skates

on Trade
I '180 -11 ne¥ Bkalls
PETE'S SHOE REPAIR

322 S. Main GL 3-7779

CORD wood. hardwood $14.00
per cord, delivered, GL 3-

3486.
17tf

EPIPHONE guitar amplifier
8" speaker - good condition
$25.00 - 5775 Lou Rod -

153-5301.
17c

Private Investor
$80,000

Available
to purchase home,from
private parties or hal
E.tate broken who de,tre
a quick cuh dul Al•o will
Buy land contracti

ME L WINDIU

Call eve, 433-9471 tf 
OINS bought and sold Have
we got what you need¥
odge Drugs - Plymouth -
L 3-5570. tf

SNOW ™ROWERS
Lriens - Toro - Snow<hick

244 to 6 Horsepower
from

SAVA,IAN I... a- · ..I - G.
0.-4 1

mmy Se,v,ce 10, FIA, RO¥,1 Princil
i,Ii *i,

p.,-rn, v.d t•*co .35.00 - ..0 1.-, 'h. ...
Reid 4534000 k,d•v 124 - SID
0.-

by ...0
-                       •V- 10. $

:22%22>2:<55:kk;:2:5:k>:<:»>:4
-- 2 5 HELP Wb

21 FOR SAL! - FARM --------.

PRODUCTS. STOCK 8 POULTRY EXPERIENC
0 .......... and burne,

BIRD Feed - 20 11,1 01.40 chinist with
(Medium scratch) without 1,rge 4 head

sunflower Wild bird feed - 23 capable of m
lbs $200. 20% ounflower - Foundry Flai
Cracked corn. all Iizes. - 453 E. Cad,

Specialty Feed Co ¥HREEin@n
13919 Haggerty ltd roofers he

Plymouth- train you for
23 FOR SALE - AUTOS, ing occupatic

TRUCKS.MOTORS, ITC Gale Whitfon

YOU meet the n,Ast ;@41; Siding - 437-24on a Honda! Why don'tyou MAINTENAN
Join the fun at Honda of Ann amiume re

Arbor - 3000 Packard ltd - running Janitg

phone MS-9211. U-tfc location - Air

IMS MUSTANG convertible - stable positux
289 engine - power ste,ring ment potentaapower brakes - power top - and vicabon

automatte transmission - Ral- k,wincil - exi

ly Pack - 15,000 actual miles ulary open - 1call 437-2446 after mix. 1*f 5-7300. Mr Al
YULKOWSKI, Leo S., 4231 DIE Makers

Parkhurst, Plymouth You capable of le,

are entitled to Z free ticket, Greinheld Di.
to The PENN THEATRE 00 Corp. 12723
any future Wedne,day or LIvant.
Thuriday evening. Just call
at The Plymouth Mail office , -------
and idently yourself and

6 HELP WAY
FEMALE

pick up your panes.
VW 1964 Sunroof. luggage BEAUTICIANS

carrier - many extras, like D D Hair i
over balance - 7284532 Call orev,ning.-0.
after 6 pm 17£ 34240 A•k for

24 HELP WANTED - BAALI
- ...-----. - FULL. TIME

GIRDLES & BRAS good pay

Made to your meuure-
houn Apply in

merits by world's famous , side Inn - 41<Spencer and Spirella, Road
Inc For appointments
in your home - call Mrs.
Bourne - GA 2-3331 14c Black /

he ®ouw hive -W

00 6-- J - 1.11

TED - AUU

:ED arc welders
1 - general ma.

experience on
Ingers"11 Millo
Making let-ups
Rk & Equipment
f - Northville tf

- - -il-#..--%-

roofers and
Iper, We will
very hugh pay-

m Call now -
1 Roofing and
M.. 16-17<

CE naporvir -
NIon,Abibty for
»rial Crew - one
n Arbor area
i with adveoce-
I Paid holiday,

with g. al-
,erienced only -
Detroit. TR nity

llc

ind machi@it
'ding own »bl
, and Michine
Ink,ter Road.

17€

-

10 -MALE O.

- wanted at

'uh-,0 - day
S S Maia -GL
Mn Graham

4-tic

di,h.,aer - 1
rea'onable

permon Hill-
161 Plymouth

17C

-__- -ingus

06.

25 HELP WANTED - MALE

3 L

Wanted - Man or Woman
to supply consurner. in
Plymouth with Rawleigh
products Can earn $100
and up weekly &11 Ume
Write Rawleigr Dept
MC L 76 J 336 Fneport.

1m

..6 C.al

1964 Rambler . 4-door. 1
ru* o no bumps. Or

1963 Ambassidor . 440(
r.dio . heate, - clean

1964 Jeep Station Wagon
. hoater. Only $1995

FIESTA RAMBU
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. . M

5500
..
..

..
..
..

8
..:.X.X·2*X«*:

DON'T BUY
'66 LICENSE

MATES----
Unless You Have Evi-

dence Of In•urance Re-
quired by The New
Claims Act-If You
Haven't. Contact Your
Insurance Man-With
Insurance You Pay Only
$1-Without It You Pay
$35.

3,000 actu•I n
Ily $1295.00
W - V.8 - 81,0
Only $1195.(

- 4 wh.1 driv. . ..W-

,.00 *

ER AND JEEP *
rmouth-GL 3-3600 *

 HAPPY
>4 NEW
.6 YEAR

DCh.r-

'iles . no

*matic .

446 acres west of Ply-

REGISTERED nurses for all

mouth, fireplace, full  day/night rates for sm all
cleaner you ever used, so $89.95 to $329 95 shifts - immediate opening, Steers

basement, large room i meetings, etc. 453-2817.
Stf easy '00. Get Blue Lustre.

Ren ejectr.c shanlpooer $1.
SAXTON'S

at treatment center for emo»

sizes. 1 4 baths. Commercial warehouse 25x30 Pease Paint & Wall Paper.
GARDEN CENTER

tionally dusturbed chlldren -
Ras,ed by one of Michi-

Call Hawthorne Center n 9-
gan'* but feeders

with loading (lock - bi 570 S. Main St., Plymouth. 587 W. Ann Arbor Trail 3000 - Extension 234 14c Slaughtered here - pro.

yard for truck and trailer to 17c Plynnouth 433250 YOUNG lady to work in ce-d for you as ipeci-

Ke-th G. Swain minipulate. Call 453-0090. 11tf

R.Ity
ROOMS for rent. 369 W. Ann

FOR "a job well done feel-
irnall restaurant - part time fied

ing" clean carpets with BROOKVILLE STABLES - top wages. Apply Plymouth We custom slaughter

Arbor Trail. Call GA 2-9235 Blue Lustre. Rent electric

evenings.
15tf shampooer $1. S. & W. Hard-

INDOOR
Bowl, 40473 Plymouth ltd., or
call GA 7-4770.

14c HAPPY

Plymoulh
APARTMENT to share - ware - 875 Ann Arbor Road - RIDING ARENA - DISHWASHER - Grill Cook - 1 NEW

male - $12.00 per week. Al- Plymouth.
17c Boarding facilities fof Waitress - No Sundays or

865 S. Main St. so private room. Call 453- WALSH, Michael J., 695

433-7.30

6572. 16c Karmada, Plymouth. You all types horses. Horse- holidays. Bohl's Lunch, 18900
YEAR

Northville Rd at 7 Mile. 340.

Evenings 483-5024 ROOMS - newly decorated & are ent:tled to 2 free tickets manship lessons, break- ,019. 52-tfc !
for the New year

carpeted. New beds - single to The 'ENN THEATRE on ing and training. WArrRESS, cocktail lounge,
SALEM

******** STEAM tteated sleeping Thursday evening. Just call breds welcome - Dally ex-  lans, steady, full or part PACKING CO. extend warm wilha amdpatdul thanh
and doubles - GL 3-2262. 16c any f ture Wednesday or Trotters and Thorough- excellent working condi-

At New Year'. w. pau. to 1

I Ralph W.
room for ref'ned gentleman.

at The Plymouth Mail office ercises and grooming. time. Apply Northville Hotel

Private eAtrance. GL 3-2732.
and identify yourself and 9237 Brookville Road 6 Bar. 212 S Main St., North- Wh,a and R•WI

to y.,our.ood fri-.6 ..d p.tron.

16p Pack up your passes. 453-8272
ville, Mich.

10€
Sving you b a prlva"e and a ph""MA

VAN VLECK, Chas. E., 39801 --------0---  | GIRLS, 17 and older, for GE
10063 Six Mile Road

Real Estate Schooleraft, Plymouth. You
18 FOR SALE -

One quarter mile weot of
teresting part Ume work inMISCELLANEOUS Napier Road

WEST BROTHERS
are entitled to 2 free tickets.__- ---

-            newspaper paste-up No ex-

CITY OF PLYMOUTH to The PENN THEATRE on HOCKEY skates size 3 - like PRODUCTS, STOCK & POULTRY
perience necessary. The Ply-

Northville, Miclugan i COMET - MERCURY
21 FOR SALE - FARM

Executives: This fine 4 any future Wednesday or new - white figure skates - -
mouth Mail, 271 S. Main St.

bedroom home in Plym- Thursday evening. Just call aize 4 and 5 - GL 3-2864. 15tf
Phone 453-5500. 16d Ph. 349-4430 543 Forist Ave. - Downtown Plymouth

i ZINE Zy bot ndThidentio'youainde BILL FOREMAN'S
BXBYSI,TER - one Ichool 1

leased with option to

453-2424

your pregious home is
pick up your passes.

SAVE $$$ ORCHARD Call 453-8740 after Spm 17c
age child 7 a.m - 4:30 pm. '

L

closed. Immedate occu- TWO-rpom furnished apart-
Ski - Boots STORE

E

pancy. 120x140 lot with ment. Utilities included. Ic. Skate. APPLES and OMER FRUIT

trees. Call about this $16.00 per week. Deposit re- Ic• Shansiol
FEARS ..d HONEY Stark Realty

one. $39,900. quired. Call after 5 p.m. GL Hockey Gloves
PURE $*117 CIDER

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 3-1657.
16c

Stop at Whiie Barrel Multi-List 00'vic.

Large lot and all brick , FURNISHED 3-room upper, Sleeping Bags 12,13, 14, 15p i stored older home. Mod.
Toboggans

3 mil,0 W. of Nodhville

ranch home with full

on 7 Allie Roid Three bedroom, nicely re-

garage, Plymouth. All util-
basement, dining room

Foot Lockers

plus large kitchen. 2 ities except electricity. Pri-
ern kitchen, built-in ap. , 1

fireplaces and attached
vate entrance. No pets. GL 3-

Binocular•
pliances. Small upltairs

2 car garage. Subdivi- 0464.
17c T,nts

apartment.Beauti ful

sion location w.th trees. .--.0-- I Security Charge Available

back yard. treem, out- '
$24,500.

door fireplace. 116 Ran-

1 2 POR RENT - OMMCIS
m ..Mill m. - --

WAYNE SURPLUS Gates I dolph. Northville. $19,300

34083 Michigan Ave.
Plymouth. Mtchigu 2ND floor front office space -

01 Penniman

GLe.,1.. 3-0$42
for rent - at 274 S. Main St.

Warni .......... FI &100 GL &1010

- A ... - ./-2-  GL PA 140*1#" , 14*12fdi.

0

C

0

0

0

0

Thanks. -4
and Best Wishes

V

****** 3-3333.
- Apply at zou o. main 06

TO ONE and ALL ....

A HAPPY NEW YEAR and
a BOUNTIFUL 1966 ! !

J. L HUDSON

Goodbye .... 1965

We at Earl Keim Realty
hate to say so long

because.....

1 1965 was our greatest .
year in history. Sales
totaling $6,250,000.00, a
47% increase over 1964.

2 Over 300 homes closed
during the year.

3 Our 3rd office in Livonia
was opened.

1966 will be bigger yet.
We've got more ideas to
better serve you.

Remember you'll always
do well to call the friendly
folks at....

1

I

C
3

I
b

REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH,

HOME TOWN BROKER
HERE IT IS!
FIRST TIME OFFERED!
Lovely 3 bedroom brick

ranch - 10 x 14 kitchen -
basement fully finished
off - 100 x 273 lot - Ask- J
ing $27,900.

TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE

Attractive retirement home
with two bedrooms on
150 ft. x 175 ft. lot. 2<ar
garage and tool houie on
property Plenty of Nom
for the gardener $13,900

46, Cot
REAL ESTATE CO.

MAY WE

WISH YOU

A VERY

HAPPY AND

PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR.

Start the New Year off
with this excellent buy.
Brick, 3 bedrooms, king
size recreation room,
large city lot just 1 block
to school, garage, beau-
t ful landscaping, yours
for only $19,900.00

Ready with the new year is
our new Plymouth
Square Apartments - 2
bedroom units to lease
for $155.00 per month in-
cludes everything but
lights and telephone.

1 L HUDSON
Real Estate

470 South M.

. GL 3-2210 i

VOW ONLY $16,000!
Alum:num sided ranch - 4

bedrooms - 19 acres.

)UTSKIRTS OF
mYMOUTH !
.arge 4 bedroom home - 9
acres - plenty of trees -
$32,500

ITY LOCATION !
bedrooms - dining room -
basement - garage - 100
x 145 lot - $16,500

DEAL FOR ANY
unness - excellent condi-
tion - can use as family
dwelling also - Just list-
ed at $16,500.

BRICK BUILDING
has apartments and office

space - $18,000

SUPER DEVELOPMENT
property - 2 miles west of

Plymouth - zoned Colin-
try Estates - Come in
and Bee us!

FIRST TIME OFFERED !
2 bedroom city bunialow -

basement - *ery good 10.
eaton - Only $12,600

For TRADITIONAL PLY-
MOUTH SERVICE call

Joseph Gates 
Real Estate

723 Wing Street. Plym,uth

Gl 3-8661

Brick 3-bedroom ranch in
Lake Pointe with 14
baths.tiled ba,ement,
landscaped Very fine
condition $18,900

Custom 2-bedroom home
with attached garage on
dead-end suret in I.:v-
onia on 1-1 /7 land,caped
acres Custom swimming
pool with pump and fit-
ter system Many tnes
including bearing fruit
trees Spotless cond,bon
$24.500

Choice 3-bedroom ranch.

cu.tom btult. in North-
ville Estates. on 4. actr
101. m Brea of flne homes

1 $28.900

Large remodeled +bedroom
home on 114 acre neer i
Silver Lake Private ac- f
ce- to the lake Garage i
and tool house on p,vt
erty $3000
MEMBERS OF UNRA

Multi-List lervici

JAMES W.
TAYLOR
6.1 1./.. 1

199 North Main

Gl &2525

Plymouth. Michigal 

ti\RI.-KERil
REA Ln

Realtors

Dearborn - Livonia - I'lymouth

MAY THE NEW YEAR HOLD MUCH
HAPPINESS FOR YOU AND YOU RS ...

J. L. HUDSON REALTY
479 S. Man

453-2210
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L -Year-End

CLMRANCE SALE
WAS NOW  I *

FA-2- Colonial Love Seats ...... . 124.50 99.95 .---
r

1 - Colonial Occasional Chair .. 37.90 25.00 1

1 ..f
1 - Colonial Swivel Chair ..... 54.95 43.50

1 - Colonial Sofa ........... 208.00 175.00

1 , -4

0-fr,7. 4 15 , 6 U-_ L.-=4 7---i-%

Al,

1 - Set Mr. & Mrs. Chair

And Ottoman - Traditional 259.50 210.00
l

igIL91- Modern Sofa ............ 288.00 220.00

1 - Italian Provincial Sofa ..... 405.00 325.00

1 - Modern Set Mr. & Mrs. Chair

And OHoman .......... 249.00 169.50 -1,1"'11:34
t

1 - Modern Lounge Chair ..... 69.95

1 - Modern b . nge Chair ..... 72.95

1 - Modern Swivel Rocker . Plastic

Wood Arms with 0#oman 99.50

1 - Walnut Dining Table

59.95 A GIGANTIC WINDOW' mural was prepared by the members
of the Junior High East art clabbes lint week, under the direction d

62.95 Penny Wise, who created the overall dhign. and Ann Wehmeyer,
Rita Foege and Kathy Botedor Abent when the picture wa• taken
was Debbie Bierman. The painted winter wonderland mural covers
all the four section of the huge library windows on the east mide of

79.50
the school. The Chritmas mural has become •orl of a tradition.
according to art teacher H. Dittmar.

r,

Plastic Top . 109.50 59.50

All Merchandise Sold as is. No Refunds or Returns

m ,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              -

taeon 0 Kreptitt99

Schrader's Home Furnishings
"SINCE 1907"

.

825 Penniman - Plymouth - GL 3-8220
-

To offer grad class on community eollege
Beginning Jan. 3, at 4 p.m.,

in Room A-520, a graduate
course entitled "The Com-

munity College" will be of-
fered at Schoolcraft College
with credit available for the
course from Michigan State
University, the University of
Michigan) and Wayne State
University.

Classes will miet for 11

wooks. according to Dr.
Eric Bradner. Prisid•nt of

Schoolcraft Colloge. Ses-

sions will be from 4-7 p.m..
each Monday.
The instructor for the class

will be professor Geor L
Hall who holds full professor-
ships at the three great uni-
versities. Dr. Hall is a leader
in the community college field
and 6 cons,dered one of the
top authorities in the United
States, Bradner said.

Individuals who have been
admitted to graduate study at
one of the three institutions
may register for the class. In-

div,duals who are not in grad
uate progrsms at one of th,
three ingtitulions may -gliti
for the clus for graduate ex
tension credit at the Univer

sity of Michigan TI» onl,
prprequisite for admi-* fol
graduate extension crl,dll M
the bachelor'$ degree.

F.. u. pinble .1 */
initial se-ion of cliia. A

minimum of appoximally
ton student' are n"ded ki
th. cla. *o b' bald.

Santa

Get All

n Your Money

Business Billboard
Your Business Directory of Selected Service Specialists

u

r

Al

-

1 :

-

3 0

JOHN J. CUMMING.

PLUMBING & HEATING

pettTree  New Work - Repair Work '

Electric Sewer CleaningService 9068 Rocker Plymouth

Ft 9.1111 Gl 2-4622

an Ridge Nursery /•
Remo48,5 EXCAVATINGCabling44 V Trimming . Feeding site Preparation *Thinning -

34.07 #4. Aured a Reliabieraying -* Foundations - Footings
T. H. PREVONorthville

lillir//Bilk I. .- .
40090 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth
453-1027

,
.

p * 5> 0

=--- BAGGETT ..

- D•DROOFING

/0 i &/66*0 AND SIDING FLOOR COVERING f
% 1

Phod. 349-4480Hot Asphalt -
Built Up Roofs

0 Shingle Roofs

I Gutters & Down jouts
0 Aluminum Siding

and Trim

W. . .. 0
I ./

M."re. 8 Box SPA•,O '
Standard and Odd Sizes .

See Our Showroom of
6 Mile and Earhirt R(is
2 miles W of Pont,ac Tr

Adam Mod, hdding
GE 8-3855

0 0

LL -

Ferguson'$
Carpet & Upholstery

CLEANING SERVICE

Also Spray Painting 0
location Jobs Only

Free Ewimates

GL 3-6510 .

,

INSULATION
Blown in or Blanket

Owens-Corning
Fiberglas

U. S. G. Thermafiber

Acoustical and

luminous Ceilings

1 .

93 9

Nothing left for those wondelut

January clearance values?

P. ..... ils./. - -4/

PLUMBING
HEATING

0 NEW INSTAUATION
Eledric Sewer Cle,ningFSR; 272:ng

Mow Roof» 1
For New Id••s

GLENN C. LONG '
Plumbiq & H.ati.

I ' t.fet, Dun'.0

.

Bkyde Repa 0
All Makes

Wheels Aligned
Brakes Rip•,red

Comple. OverhaulingBicycle Acc.joils

Western Auto
844 Penniman

GL 3-5130

We've got the answer!

Sell those unwanted household

items with an easy-action Plymouth Hail
want ad.

Initant money.

Presto. . .

I Easy Street Again

NORTHVILLE Featuring Sales and New Ceiling Beauty LAWN IInstallation of

Fl 9-3110 , ' e Formic, counier , * New Sound Control

Licensed and IRsured • K.mil. New Lighting Control s.vi. a R.B,irMOWER 0 Plastic Well Til. Call
.:

0 1 N. Center Glenview 34250 ..2 -il .... 1.Arrowsmith - Francis .
pid- 8 0--I

Electric Corporation Northville , FHA Terms Don'I Wait

I COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL SERVICE ir,>,4

Hove V", 86.-

--- P. 1.44
„.

AIR-riTE, INC ., NOW
9/ r I DISTRIBUTOR OF ,kZ+4 +74*/Ill' ap£ FLUORESCENT LAMPS ' Jim French ' A...4. Al' C-led .

637 5. Main Str-1 ,1- Se-ke . P.- - 1.1.I MACHINE TOOL WIRING
PROMPT MAINTENANCE EXCAVATING Ch- 1.- 94...d a

4,07 27 191 :Lr:
See Us for Electrical P.. Box 82 ./-0-

BULLDOZING

SEWERS
Heating Estimates WATER LINES Plymouth SAXTONSG L 3.6550 GL 3.3505

Service Conter..'

799 Blunk St. Plymouth
t....

.C 47-- **f-*F,. W A- A,6. TallElectcal Service *- + 4.*. -,- .- , 0 \I
Com@;te Line of 

Do*estic and REI)FORD 

1

r

FREESTIMATES

r "4
Con,rpercia, ........ 121 Excualdagag7U PERFECTION  ] :YANZ# 2=AAE 0rw IPlymouth

Hubbi* Gilles [Fl Basements - Grading 1 1 \31 'I." 1.und/V 8 D,y Chin.8 I I GL 3-4263

E".bli.hed 1/2/ Locil Agenh for Glenview 3-6420  Ditching - Sewers 1, Allied RIC„.,- 20001W  Oragline - Fill Sand
A I C•foin#*, Work ti

1190 Ann Arbor Road &71 By the Hour - 453-3275
1 Van Lines I

Roof,ng - S.ding A.,ning,
By the Job

Alu••num Siof•••
1. - 875 Wing Street World's largest Movers Procist Sion' Add,.on' . I

_,11 ' LOUIS J. NORMAN - Main Office PROMPT SERVICE . .....f; . .

C.' 4 4Ot'j':r*, - 4.-,. 41681 E. Ann Arbor Tr.
W. Gi. SAM 12920 Ink,ter Rd, Detroit CALL • O.4191

' f ,-5 * . Glenview 3-2317 0
G„on Stamps . GA 5-2820 •

. Call 453-5500
-•01-,eA   ic , 12 ,87y 25f.74·• .gr.·:5 :'9·*1 E<4 r ..:,g, 'f4 14/9.7

- --I......=I=Im..I-mill=Bill.1----1,"Illi'.mil--I'll-Ill'-

$
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Reeks idle :bveeks
The Rock swimmers and

cagers will have a three-week
rest over the holidays.

Thi PHS basketball team
will practice this w•ek. and
hoad coalh Richard Bearup
hu scheduled a scrimmage
with Clarenceville.

They will resume their bid
for a place in the Suburban
Six standings against a power-
ful Trenton team on Jan. 7, at
Tren ton.

THE SWIMMERS will be
looking for their first win of
an already disappointing sea-
son. John McFall's swimmers
have come close in several
meets, losing many events by
fractions of seconds.

So far they have lost to
Wyandotte, Bentley, Fordson
and Belleville. The new year
will give them a shot at Tren-
ton, a team that is expected to
dominate the league swim-
ming title race this year.

Trenton won the Suburban

The Trenton meet is here.
Friday evening. beginning
al 4 p.m. Jan. 7

Both the swimmers and the
basketball team practiced
over vacation.

Cagers in
8th, 9th

sports
in The Mvmoufh Com,nunity

The Rocks will be well rest-
ed; in many of the past years
they have participated in holi-

4 day tournaments.

Relays here in Plymouth a
few weeks back with 80
points, giving the Rocks a
taste of what to expect.

open Jan. 6
edges Garden City, 441 

About 40 eighth and ninth
grade basketball players have
been practicing the past few
weeks for their opening game,
Jan. 6, with Farminglon East.

The ninth grade team is

under Casey Cavell: the eighth
grade team is under Wayne
Weimer.

The schedule for January
includes:

l

4

Wilson's Engineering,

THE HARLEM DIPLOMATS will play a faculty team at Plvm-outh High School Jan. 4 at 8 pm. The faculty-Diplomat game will bekicked od with a ball handling diplay done in darknn• with the onlyvisible objects being ,horm, hands and a baht,reball . Admi••ion lu thegame is $1, with money going to the Pep Club and Var•it> Club. TheDiplomats have played extensively in South und Central America.The game promises to be a fine mixture of comed> and ba•ketbal!

Only four games were on
tap last week in Plymouth
Hockey Am,ociation play

Dec n. the Trading Post
lost to Garden City 5-4

On the *ame dq. a Garden
City squad blanked University
Lit ho Printers W

W.1,00 El,8,1®enng ed:ed
the Garden City learn 4-1.

The VFW learn wal 'hut out
54 by Garden City, Dec 23

- - -D

Membonhip
AUTO INSURANCE

Call
MIKE CONRAD

ON.c. .... L ,

Gl 3-$200 01 .1,41

V.. PI¥*44-4-*
SALES REPRESINTATIVE

. 1

Farminglon East Jan. 6 home *04£*met,  -
L

' FREE
Dunchel Jan. 20 away
Pierce Jan. 27 away

Bowling Instructions
Both teams play on the

1516 JIM St,MAAMILN has Deen a key in the hope-
-1 d wign ine governmeat illli --A fA

ful resurgance of Plymouth Rock basketball. Here he
same day. Games begin at 4 was half u fu„oy how it I by

goe* up for a shot with a defender's hand in his face. b m at Junior High East
spends money u it il about 

DALE SEAVOY

/ ' how I spend it" ...
*--3/lilliA A

..Ir ./

I

.

%

...93,2 2

*61

DENNY SHELLY set a record two urrk, 40 in
the Plymouth Hockey Asseciation „hen he mcored
five goals in a single game. in a 6-3 Foul of libler. Randy Sharland held the old record .ilh four ...1. im

- - a 10§041 game with Wayne. Shelly, a junior at PHS,- plays on the Trading Posi learn. Sharland i• now afreshman at Michigan Slate Univer•ily. i•ith a non-
i  preference major.

j

; 50 my/.lE

·2*04>

Ligh.

4 EVERY MONDAY 1:30 To 4:30 P.M.Bowling Scores 1

f::':3:

Thursday MUI 0.1. Black Whale 18 34

Monhville Le...
Bohl'. Lunch 164 35 4 i PLYMOUTH

 W.k Ending D.c. 21 1185 Lita'• G:fu 10 14 1
WL Team high senesand h:gh I

Northville Lanes 41 15 Bingle Thommon S & G. 2»S 
BOWL

'Thomson SkG 40 10 and 843 1
John Mach Ford 31 18 Ind:•'bdual high .ents M. 1
Northvme

Kasbawn, 34• and J A,lhurx I 40475 My,noufh Rd., bilwen E€kles 8 Haggany

$ r

Ir........bill.....-- #./1
Ber-Poulos 31 23 548 1 453-9100 GA 7.4,70 

Lala's Flowers 304 254 ind,vidual high .ingle M i
Chisholm Contri 30 26

Kasbohm. 200

Spikes Shell 29 27

Braden 29 21

il.,1 01*on Heaung 28 21 ONTY BANK IN PLYMOUTHE1
Eagles

28 28

Buttermore'I 27 29

Perfection Clrs 26 30 OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY ,
imi- i.'

74 A M.T': 23.

Bohrs I.unch 164 /4
Daily hrs: 9:300.m. to 4:30p.m.

.-94%
Black Whale 21 35

Lila'. Gifts 10 40             -
t Team Hi Series and Single-Thomson SAG- 2395 - 845

Individual Hi Series - M
Ko,bohm - 340 - J Arthurs -
548

Happily, we welcome the Kosbohm -208
Individual & Single - M

opportunity to come into your homes TRORSDAY NITE OWLWook Ending Doc. 10. 1-

at this joyous time, with our thanks fc North.ille L.-O </ MICHIGAN BANK PAYS
Thornmon SMG 39 13

Northville Lane, . 14

patronage, our greetings and wishes t John Mach Fbrd 34 18 ,-1 Northville Bar 30 22

• you may enjoy the very best the
Brader'• 29 23

Ltla' s Blowers 284 234

- holidays can hold.
Spike's Shell 27 25

1 01,00 Heating 27 23

' Chiholm Contr. 26 20
25 n

Perfection Cleaner 23 27Buttermores ......... ATTENION
21 29

AM.T.4 20 32 ittil TO THEIR CUSTOMERS' NEEDS

)r your

that

TV' I
t

252

00

1 3

Senmg our countg__  YES/,5 on,//S•,ing Accounts 
Roh•.1 W. Rey

PE Robert W. Raye Ion of
Mr. and Mn Robert C Ray,

**x YES! Free Checking Accounts

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          3000 Napaer Rd, comDI-d a
WITH Sm ULAICE

traniatorued lignal equip-
ment courie Dec. 17 at the '*im ADD YOUR DOLLARS TO OUR                , li
U S Army School. Europe. A-/mii 310 NILLION OF SOLID BANK ///1111
in Lenggries, Germany

Raf fu tratned m th,
PROTECTION

mmnter-nce ind repair 6f
transt®Corized signal equip-
men Ad 2

- 11/= r B of the 122d Matntenance-                      radio repainnan m Company1 Battabon near Frankfurt,

DISCOUNT< STORES
Germany He entered the NE
Army m May 1984 and com-
pleted basic training /1 Fort

MICHIGAN
Leonard Wood, Mo

......6 8.00-8.-1

930 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Mich '  Plymouth High School in 1962
Ray was graduated from

All depits mured up to $10,000 by the Federilpos,1 insurance Corporat-

f.
r


